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S  CITY COLLECTS*

City taws collected as of the 1930 
rolls is $175,016.13. according to an 
audit of Tax Collector Joe Leach’s 
books The audit was approved by 
the city council at a meeting Tues
day night.

The total current 1930 tax rolls 
is $389.1)13 67: total supplement to 
1930 rolls, $1.574 30; interest and 
penalties collected on 1930 rolls. 
$175.5t>. total charge to tax collec
tor 1930 rolls. $241,363.53.

Following are credits to tax col
lector: Delinquent tax rolls. $60,114 - 
10; Insolvent tax rolls. $4,932.74; er
rors In tax rolls. September 30, 1931. 
$•00.56; total credits to tax collec
tor, $661147.40. Subtracting the total 
eredlts. $66,347 40 from the total 
charge to tax collector. $241 36333. 
the total cash collected, $175.01631, 
Is obtained

Tax Distribution.
Distribution of collection. 1930 

rolls:
Oeneral Fund $73.630 09: 8pecial 

Fund. $33.716 20; City School Fund. 
$67.467 75, Total. $175,016.13.

Delinquent taxes collected, $14. 
•00 69

Work in Progress 
Preparatory to the 

Opening of Bank
Ernest Lamb, national bank 

examiner, a as in Brownwood 
Inis morning ready to begin the 
final axirk necessary to the 
oprning of the Cilin*n* Na
tional Bank in Biownwood, and 
is engaged in (hat work today.

Vs staled in ytsierday's Bul
letin, Mr. Lamb must eheck to 
the bank all assets, paper* and 
items of every kind which will 
be in Us possession. A stall ment 
posted on the bank door this 
morning (or the infotmaiicn of 
the public reads as fellows: 

"Notice—May we ask our 
frirnds and I hr public generally 
to bear with us and not :ixk for 
admission as the Examiner, his 
assistant and the officers and 
employes are engaged in ar
ranging the books and accounts 
of this bank for reopening and 
they will appreciate not being 
disturbed.—Committee.”

Impeachment Move 
Against Mr. Mellon 
I s Postponed Today

Where the Killers of Six Missouri Officers Found Death

DESPERATED! ILL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7—<JP>—
-------  Consideration of the Patman leso-
Distrlbution of redemption coilec- lution to impeach Secretary’ Mellon 

ttons: » «  postponed today by the House
Qenrral Fund. $7,334 86; Special Judtetair committee until next | 

Pifcid. $2,358.47: City School Fund. The action was agreed on by
$5,nS2l6; total. $14.800 69. members because of de-

Total Oeneml Fund collections, **y ln h*vlng the iesolutlon reach 
•81.16495 Total Special Fund col- . ,ortnalIy through
lections. $36,070 76. Total City pa H^mentary channels.

Fund collections, $72,581.11. I
$189.81692. * F,r*‘  Formal Movr.

t WASHINGTON. Jan. 7.—(>P)—For 
I the first time in the many years 
since Andrew Mellon has been sec
retary of the treasury, a formal 
move for his Impeachment lay to
day before the congressional agency.

Year after year one member or, 
another lias suggested that some
thin'; o f the sort be done, or de-1 
manded his resignation, question-!

______ Ing the right of so wealthy a m an.'
P . Allison. veteran stockholder ln many corporations, 
surgeon, lies at the to hold the purse strings of the na- 

death this afternoon in tion. Atetmpts have been made to 
Hospital, where an force him out. 
performed late Wed- But It awaited democratic con- 
transfusions were to.trol of the house and the deterrm-I 

this afternoon to supple- nation of Representative Wright 
ment other measures being employ- Patman of Texas to actually start 
ed in a desperate but almost hope- impeachment of the veteran finan- 
less effort to save his life. cier. How far the ouster move will

Dr. Allison some time ago was get remains to be seen, 
afflicted with thrombosis, the d ifft-, "High crimes and misdemeanors" I 
culty appearing first in the lower wag the genera) _ amj required- 
part o f his right leg. An operation designation of the accusations. Vio- 
wss performed and a considerable ]atlon c f a ]aw „ f  i 7gg designed t o ' 
length of rein was removed »  n prevent t r ^ ^ r y  secretaries from 
Apparently satisfactory results. A enfa<ing ln business or commerce I 
month ago, D^ember th, -  was the principal charge, accoin- 
mg*ln compelled to r t  •a? ;l6al panted by the argument that heavy 
relief, when another stockholders ln industrial concerns.,

Wta shipping lines, etc., do constitute 
^  “ movrt Wednesday he began commercial activity. The point has 
suffering Intense pain, and entered ***** much debated 
the hospital lor treatment. The house judiciary committee.

Dr O V Brindley of Temple, meeting this morning, was given for 
widely known surgeon, came to study Patman s resolution to order 
Brownwood bv airplane Wednesday that an Inquiry into the charges be 
afternoon, and with the assistance made by tne sell same committee, 
o f a number of Brownwood physl- The house must vote to order that 
dans and surgeons operated last inquiry 
night for the removal of about --------------«  ---------

LUES RATHER
norSTO N . Tex., Jan. 5.—UP) 

— Inquest verdict holding Harry 
and Jennings Young killed each 
otlser were returned this after
noon by Justice Campbell Over- 
street.

The formal, official verdict, 
as read from his office al 2.96 
p. m aaid:

"Jennings Voting, pistol shot 
wounds inflicted by H a r r y  
Young. Murder."

"Harry Young, pistol shot 
wounds Inf Kelt d by Jennings 
Young. Murder."

Officer! pointrtt out it never 
would be known whether they 
had slain themselves or rnrli 
olhrr, but Justice Overstreet de
rided the murder theory was 
most likely.

The brothers died today rath
er than surrender to a group of 
officers who wanted l$im  for 
the murder of six Missouri 
peace officers last Saturday.

,y Morgan! 
ton, Byrdt 
t; M W  X
■niirlprmi’

thirty inches of intestines which 
had become infected with throm
bosis. The patient's condition fol
lowing the operation was very crit
ical. and remained so throughout 
today.

Mrs. Allison and daughter, Miss 
who have been in New York 

several months while

Many Expected to 
Hear Callaway at

the killers came from the owner of 
the house, J. F. Tomlinson, this
morning.

1 Wandering a£out ln his home 
half dared as negroes cleered the 

1 wreckage, he said he rented the 
bedroom to the Youngs— they gave 
him other names, of course—yct- 
terday.

"About 10:30 o'clock last night I 
was reading the palter." he said,
“and I saw Harry Young's picture. 1 
I recognized him as tho man who 
rented my room I took my wife 
and dnugnter away from there Inst 
night and this morning I told the 
of ficu s ."

A. P. Singleton, the painter, who 
had gene to the house not knowing 
who might be found there, ex m -' 
plaited that the officers used him 

, as a "shield." He said he was 
t"mighty scared." »

SPRINGFIELD. M o., Jan. 7 .— |
. idn-m*Y<-• i r * idllrrw if'xhT^rnnuI Seines at Tuesday moraine's cun battle in Houston where Harry and Jennings Youne, killer bandits, were 
fteid and Green*- coun’ y officers ehot 10 *1* lfh Trip lelt. officers grouped around Ui- bathroom door where the brothers were killed. The 
will bo burled in Houston Texas body nl Jennings Is lying across the door Top right, the house where the brothers were trapped. Lower, 
probably today at a private funeral removing Harry Young, the wounded bandit, who died later at St. Joseph's Infirmary.______________ _____

The mother of the me a, Mrs J.
D. Young, was Informed by a 
daughter at Houston last night over 
long Distance telephone, that the 
wives of the men wanted them 
buried ln Houston.

| The mother protested she wanted 
the bodies burled here but the 
daughter, Mrs T. T . Mackey, in
sisted on the Houston burial, saying 

I'it's lots better that you remember 
th*-m as you last saw them. ”

] The decision to bury the bodies In 
Houston may prevent the officers of 
that city from collecting the $1,000 
rewards olfered by the Greene 

; county court, which stipulated the 
bodies be brought here for positive 
identification, before the reward is 
paid.

! Meanwhile. Deputy Sheriff W. L 
; Starn of Ozark. Missouri, owner of 
an undertaking establishment there, 
arrived here today with a hearse

TO INTERFERE
FREE IMMUNIZATION T M T U r n  Ql flVQ 

i FROM DIPHTHERIA TO ' f f  l  
: BE GIVEN CHILDREN H ill, III I M b

HOUSTON, Jan. SH iP i—1Two 
brothers, hunted over the south
west as the slayers of six Mis
souri e'-'vers, but drivrn at last 
to cover, killed themaelves today 
in accordance with the sugges
tion of their mother.

She had said in an interview 
carried in this morning's papers, 
she hoped they would not allow 
thrmselves to be taken alive.
Jennings and Harry Young were ready to take the bodies back, and 

found this morning in a small awaited the outcome of the dU

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 7— 
(AIM—Governor K. S. Sterling 
decided today he would not in
terfere with the execution of 
Ira McKee and .Alfred Jackson, 
the latter a negro. In the ifunts- 
vt'le slate penitentiary early to- 
motrow.

Plans for the Immunization of 
Brownwood children under 12 years |
of age against the scourges of j 
diphtheria are rapidly being com
pleted by a committee working

Persons chosen to serve as Petit. 
Jurors during the February term of 

: 35th district court, as drawn by 
; the Jury comiriissioners at the 
i November term, have been notified.
1 One hundred and fifty-two names 
I are Included in the lists, the Jurors 
j to serve the second, third, fifth 
and sixth weeks of the term. The 
February term opens Monday morn
ing. February 1.

The list as released by District 
Clerk Allen Forsythe is:

Second week: A. Driskell, Zephyr;
\V. T Denman, Wenchell: C. 8 . 
Mathews, Bangs: Harvey Chastine, 
Grosvenor; John Ivens, Brown
wood. Rt. 3; Aubrey Kennedy, 
Owens; Fate Wyatt. Brownwood;
C. N. Davis, Zephyr; Ray Morga 
Brownwood: R. A. Newton,
C. J. Newton. Cross Cut:
Chambers, May; H. L. Loudermt: 
Brownwood; W. H. Slmmoi 
Brownwood: T. C. Brown, Browt 
wood; E. A. FYanke, Brownwood 
W. B. Roberts. Brownwood: H. A 
Brewer, May; F. W. Lappe. Blank"
W. E Hcnnegan. Brookesmith; i 
F. George. Bangs; Bill Han1 
Bangs; Jess Connoway, Brownwood 
Charles Wagoner. Brownwood: L 
L. Cantrell. Brownwood: Sam L. 
Head. Brownwood; J. C. 8 mlth, 
Brownwood; Ernest Byrd. Crosd 
Cut; J. T. Hamlet. Rising Star; D.
E. Cunningham. Brownwood; C. We 
Womack, Brownwood: W. 8 . Jtn- 
kins, Brownwood; J. 8 . Joplin, 
Brownwood; Hugh Lathem, Brown
wood; H. 8 . Keeler, Brownwood 
and Chuck Bettis. Blanket.

Third week L. N. Carllle. Zephyr;
W. L. Reagan. Blanket; H. B. 
Moore, Wlnchcll; J. J. Edington. 
Orosvenor; W. H. Chambers. Mav;
J W. Smith. Owens: C. J. Wilson. 
Brownwood: M. A. McDonald,
Brownwood: W. H. O. Chambers, 
Cross Cut; C. T. Parker. Rl ing 
Star; W. T. Gilmore, Brownwood;
Lee R. Jones. Brownwood; H. O. 
Lucas, Brownwood: R. E. Batten, 
Brownwood; S. E. Morris. Brown
wood; R. A Thomason. Brownwood;
J W Tunnel. Blanket; M. F. Bailey, 
Brownwood: W. T. Martin. Brooke
smith; Frank Baker. Bangs; A. L. 
Curry. Thrifty. F. W Miller. Banys;
W. J. Fry. Brownwood; A. B. Can
non. Brownwood; John B. Fore
hand. Brownwood; B. E. Newton. 
Byrd; J. R. Prater, Cross Gu*; W.'
A. Hawkins. May; W. T. Malone, 
Brownwood; Frank L. Evlns. 
Blanket: 8 . R. Storm. Bangs; E. R. 
Gaines, Brownwood; M. H. Ses
sions. Brownwood; Z. B. Coffey, 
Zephyr; H. L. A!loom. Bangs and 
Carl Harris. Bangs.

Fifth week Mortle Glass. Zephyr;
R. P. Avlnger, Brookesmith: Joe 
Lewis, Thrifty; Carl Oreer, Brown- • i  

, wood. Rt. 3; M. E. Linton, Brown- '  
i wood Rt.; C. B. McBride, Indian 
I Creek; R. M. English, Brownwood; 
j G. W Gabert. Brownwood; Joe B. 

Penns, Brownwood; L. V. Edding
ton. Cross Cut; J. R. Angel, Rising 
Star: Flem E. Harris. Brownwood;

1 W. E. Sears, Brownwood; D. C.
! Owings, Brown.vood; Charles By

num, Brownwood: J. A. McCuUey,
Dicker.- M O .'* ' '

HUNTSVILLE. Tex .
green cottage through the tip of agreement. He said he was acting —Two convicted murderers. a a house to house canvass through- . V
. . , ,1 .1 x _ -Vi  rv-v. _ l*n/l t I m .1 . . . . tnnn nivil r» VVOOV/X I A K(V fllpP- mvf i Iwv rlflt ntvenllllvn tha VVQ mPC n f UUUltl)

- _  , , „  . CAPE GIRARDEAU, M o., Jan. 7 i Brownwood; H. E
with the Employment Bureau tor — —o iiVe Davenport, 50, killed McDaniels, Zephyr; Vernon Oeorsre, 
Relief, in cooperation with Dr. O. five ^  ChUdren with a hammer Planket: C. N. Bruton, Bang*; J. 
N. Mayo, chairman of the public ln farm bon,e near Patton, H Grey. May; C. E. Crain, Brown-
health committee of the Brown Misaouri early today, seriously wood; J. F. Pe'sick, Wlnchell; C 
Comity Medical Soc.ety. wounded his wife and another child, Ezra. Brownwood; W. L. Watson.

The plan Is to give free and per- then kll|pci himself with a shotgun. I Browpwood; O. L. Johnson. Erovrn- 
manent immunization against dlph- DavPnport apparently went insane. I wood; E. R. Trawick. Brownwood; 
t her la to every child In Brownwood 0nlJ. onp chlld ln the famUy o f! Ray Newton, Cross Cut; J. L. Park-

, t  undtr, 12 yeals oI aSf During the j ilt unharmed. cr. Rising 8tar; Ben 8tone. Broww-Jan 7—UP) next few days committees will make T.LL.. ___The
,  mm • green couage uireugn " hI PaCheTS IYIeelins their landlord to police. They had under orders of the I  c u t i i c i a  " 1 C C “  5  gone thcrp la?t nlght. their Identity Young.

then being unknown to the owner of

slayings
daybreak

were
whenelder Mrs. whRe man and a negro, to bo elec- out the city, enrolling the names of V .  hou,e _fter a 12 year

trocuted at state prison here early children within the specified ages, ^urrted to Urn touse a j t «  a M^ycar
Cliief of Detectives Kirk Irwin tomorrow, sat ln their cells today and arranging an hour cn next ,__ p V .___ _— .    

discovered I wood: O. D. Faulkner. Brownwood; 
neighbors A. C Dunn. Brownwood; W. J.

. i _,v. .  | then being unknown to me ovviier u* ciilet ol Detectives Kirk Irwin « * ■ » « » » .  ■" *.> > “ ■* «*-*“ • ing Irom the Davenport home,
A great many people who « •  not U *  h0UM, whlle police patrolled revealed today that police here had »ti!l hoping for clemency that al- Wednesday or Thursday when lm- . ^ klny ^ , >lstanCc

Is pursuing her musical members of the Brown County u of the city for them, been btstructcd to "pick up ' Paul le"dy had been denied. mtmlsa Ion may be received with- Dorman Elledce of Bol
notified late Wedne^ Teachers’ AamiaUon aie expected ThJ  ^  been sought ^nce the young, broth, r of the two despera- ^ a  McKee 32-year-old Palo out cost at the Employment Bu- a  w ^  apparont

to attcnd^B m^ ^ 8  ^  *. slaying of the officer# near Spring- does, if he came here, although CjU roustabout did not m .u s  hradquaiters in the Elks ^ ^  Davenport had killed the five
field, Missouri, last Saturday. Springfield authorities had said knoJr ID6 board pa,d°K^ building Parents are requested by hlldre by beating them with the

Police Chief Percy Heard led a they believed he hau *to connec- »t Austin had recommendedI he th^_speclal ^e^arc^com im t’ ee ro tha. Bhp llad woundpd
the

Allison's condition, and
enroute to Brownwood Blanket High School Friday night 

They probably will to hear an address by Hon. Oscar 
some time Friday. Rog- Callaway '  *“

the son, is with his fath- i congressman.
superintendent

Mr. Callaway

AnnliranU Depression/’ His address will be lunicd“ the pistol fire, as did Heard. , Paul) mid Talk to" lUm."“ "irwin to life sentence be granted. M e d ie a l^ ^ e t^ 'h M  given family, one of the most prominent
n | J j J I U - d l l L o  made In the general ^«»embly at j o t her officers began shooting tear iSald Brsides, we have two minor Prison officials had been worried County Midical Swiety. has ghen )n (h rmmtrv hfld llvpd \ar vparsicants 

and Bus 
Heard

blood
modest

thc country Davenport

the first part of the meeting and : goji Into the cottage, retiring to the charges against him.” 
people are expected to attend that jawn B3 they did #o.

assurance that the physicians will *** Jbc country, had lived fm̂  yeara.

part of the program who do not 
care to stay through the teachers’ 
meeting. Those who wish to do this

Three shots within the house were 
heard.

We are dead; come in and get
are entirely welcome, Mr. Fortune us •• one ot the brothers called out.

I says. ! Then three more shots were heard.
for bus and truck I Quit*  ft blt o f lnterest h“ . 1)66,1 Heard and another officer ■ 

are still being heard hero ' Rroused, byF Mr Callaway a discus-1 smashed ,he bedroom door but were1 
the Railroad Commission ^  V * * ™ * * ? }  . an^,, I forced out by the tear gas. Later. 1

head of the bus and , P -P *6 «
of the commission, on the causes of economic depres

not know how long the "‘ ^ i ^ n t e ^ t n t  Fortune said the 
teachers’ meeting Is expected to be 
one of the best of the year and a 
large number of teachers from all

would continue.
on cases from this sec- 

Tuesday with Hon. 
chairman, presiding. |
cases on the docket P*** oi th6 county 8re 6xP6Ct6d cases on inc uuv-arv - -  MMMm, ,i ...t  „

at the meeting. A num- 
cases have been disposed 

days.

,000 Bond 
n Theft Charge

trial for Luther Rior-

The program will be carried out as 
previously announced.

Everett L. Ellis 
Brownwood Drag 

Store Manager
Everett L. Ellis, who lived ln 

with turkey theft, was Brownwood six or seven years ago 
Justice of the Peace E. i an(j  has many Iriends here, has 

Wednesday, according, returned here as manager of the 
Attorney A . E. Nabors, i Brownwood Drug Company. When 

was bound over to aw ait^e used to live in Brownwood Mr. 
of the grand Jury and h is ' Ema was associated with his broth- 

was set at $1,000. He had not er> w . L. Ellis, ln the cotton busi- 
bond today and was in the negs.

they got masks and went in. Jen-, 
nigs was dead. Harry was rnortal'y!
wounded. He died a little later in: ____
a hospital i WASHINGTON, Jan. 7 .—(JP)—

"The Ml'lers had been occupying ! ;adcr of ten tbou?and " ne™- 
a front— 'droom. doubtless using It P‘°>Jd men was received in friendly 
as a looL40 place,” said Lieutenant fashion by President Hoover today, 

* *• , but was given no assurance hi# re-
there we QUC5t tor work and help would be

for fear McKee, who had been ex- ^ "in  ‘thLswor'k and Nearby was Davenport's body, hishib ting unusual terror, would readily co-operate in this worx. ana cliarue from the
‘ "weaken" to the extent of making will present the matter formally to head tom off by a charge from the
a scene but Warden W. W. Wald Society in its meeting next Mrs naventxwt and a daughter
said today the roustabout BPtieared Tuesday night. an ,.xtrpmely grave condi-to be "ralmer" than he had been I As hours for receiving this free »°tn  in an extremely grave concu- 

lifcKee was c o r n i c e d  f o r  the treatment are assigned for each tion. were brought to a hospital here 
murder of W R  EhlllntSey at child." a committee announcement where Physicians said their recovery 
fTpairtcimburgW Texaa, and Jacksw ! t^ay^ w ld .^ 'let ^ . ^ n t  see ! was doubtful. They had serious head 
for the murder of a negress, Eliza 
Pinson, at San Antonio.

Claude & Jtrly 
"When wq first got

started into the hall and met a man 
coming out and took him into the

met.
Father James R. Cox of Pitts-

SALARY BILLS 
TABLED TOBAY

that the child nr children eopear | wounds and thetr bodies were badly 
at the Elks building at the appoint- | bruised 
ed time. The doctors are giving | The dead:
their services free, and ln Justice | Oliver Davenport. 50: Verda, 10; 
to them the people should be j Clara Fay, 7; Raymond, 5 Louise, 3, 
prompt in meeting their assign-j and Vanita, 10 months, 
ment so that th-re may be no un- 1 Vergle Davenport, twin sister of 
necessary loss of time.'' I Verda, is in the hospital with her

The Immunization treatment to j mother, 
be given the children of Brownwood ; Wooster Davenport, 12. was the 
Is practically painless, has no bad ! only one of the family to escape 
after-effects, and in from 95 to 98 ‘

county Jail
Rlordan was arrested several days 

ago when he appeared before offi
cers to claim an automobile which 
had been abandoned near Jordan 
Springs A farmer there had shot 
at two men whom he claimed were 
stealing his turkeys and said they 
left the car nearby. Rlordan told 
officers be bad loaned the car to a

For the past two years Mr. Ellis 
has been a representative of the 
Walgreen Drug Company of Hous
ton and has been making his home 
in that city. Mr. Ellis and family 
are making their home at 1510 Ave. 
D.

Radium Is 
flaws ln steel

— a . building.

detect
ship-

house with us. He turned out to be bur*h;  aEter B‘ v‘n« congress and the _______________  ____
a visitor to the house, who didn’t !!rei* *Jenf ® I**1 ™  ** .. . e The House expenditures committee
know the kind of torpedoes who v f6iWcnt had told him everything today tabled all bills referred to 
were on hand there. \~*e K°vef**n*e**t could do was being jt to cut government salaries.

“Well, then, we knocked on the done and that there was no chance polir bills had been presented, 
front bedroom door. Chief Heard doing things suddenly outside of (Three sponsors of the leglsla- 
stayed at the front door and later regular channels. ,ticn— Representatives Shallenberg-
Lieutenant George Peyton and I  I told the President, Father Cox pr democrat, Nebraska; Rich, re- 
went to the back bedroom door. *ald; “ ,ha4 ’lnp'®s Immediate relief publican, Pennsylvania, and Mc- 

"We opened it and tiptoed in. W e t "  8lven' Oo<1 helP the country.” ougin, republican. Kansas— testl- 
went to the door that connected the j 116 J crlt 40 4he Whl4e ■ ««» ! fled in support of their propoeals.
bedroom with the bathroom. We Anorderly demonstration oneapttol The committee, however, decided

hill at which he had given his peti- a reduction in purchastrg power 
ti°n to Senator Davis and Repre-' would have a more harmful effect

. . . .  , __ -  | per cent of cases gives lifetime pro-
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1—f/P> tectjon against diphtheria.

unlatched the bathroom door. The 
door was opened a little way and 
we jumped back Into the hall. 
Three shots were fired and then 
one of the Young brothers peeped 
out of the bathroom.

Fired With Shot* an
"I ftred one time with a sawed 

off shotgun."
The officers believed none of the 

shots they fired could have struck 
the brothers.

Harry Young had been shot twice

aentativc Kelly of Pennsylvania. It 
later was read ln the house.

HIGH SCHOOL BOILER
EXPLODES, SIX INJURED

MOBILE. Ala., Jail. 7.—(JP)—A 
boiler in the Murphy high school 
building here exploded today and 
Injured three students and three 
firemen. Oliver Tagertl 14, a stu-

to Vaafwith a pistol; Jennings three times, dent, was blown thirty Teet by the 
The Up that led to discovery of explosion and was bady hurt.

than a decrease in 
expenditures.

governmental

THIRTEEN BOOTES SEEN
FLOATING IN BATAVIA

BATAVIA, Java, Jan. 7—(JP>— 
Thirteen bodies were found today 
floating in the swollen rivers of the 
Flands of Ball and Lombok in tho 
Dutch Esst Indies which were 
swept by a violent hurricane the 

first half of the week.

COURT MANDATE RECEIVED
East Texas Oil Man 

And Mother Killed 
In Crossing Mishap

KILGORE, Tex., Jan. 7.— (UP) 
 ̂ - . . .  , . . . .  i— A. Z. Rodgers, 50, oil field team-district court here on April 1.1931, , contractor, and his mother, 

and gave notice of appeal. He has 
been under bond since he appealed.

The mandate of M. J. Ounn was; 
returned today from the court of I 
criminal appeals at Austin. Gunn I 
was sentenced to two years ln the | 
penitentiary on a liquor charge in

TYLER MAN AWARDED
BUILDING CONTRACT

Mrs. J. Rodgers. 70, were killed In
stantly today when a Missouri Pa
cific passenger train demolished 
their automobile.

Mrs. Rodgers, wife of the con
tractor. missed death when she 
stopped at the home of a child, Mrs.

mile from the
AUSTIN, Jan. 7—(UP)—A  M.

Campbell o f Tyler has been award- |X. A. Lanier, 
ed the building contract for a new {crossing where the fatal 
woman's ward building at the Ter- occurred, 
reU State Hospital by the state Rodgers, who formerly lived In 
board of control. Campbell's bid OU City, Louisiana, and Wichita 
the low one. was $55 370. A con- Falls. Texas, was on his way to 
tract for the heating and plumbing < Shreveport for a  trial o f a  etvQ 

to the Federal Plumbing ‘ In Judge Mills’ oourt.
Dallas, for $9,04$. Rodgers lived at Longriov.

Harlow, Brownwood; Charles -Hol- 
linsworth. Zephyr; M. L. Cooper. 
Brownwood. Rt. 6 and A. E. 
Daniels, Brownwood. Route 2.

Sixth week: G. O. HeptInstall, 
Blanket: L. L. Hemphill, Bangs;
W M. Harlow, May; O. V. Evens, 
Brownwood; Joe Meislnger, Brown
wood: W. W. Dixon, Brownwood;
P. H. Grady. Brownwood; Carl E. 
Hammond. Brownwood; W.
Shanks. Brownwood: L. EL NCwton. 
Cross Cut: E. A. Allen. May; W.
E. Lite, Brownwood; Lee Sherrod, 
Brownwood; H. T. 
wood; Roy Hickman,
M. N Cobb, Zephyr; A. E.
Brownwood: T. J. Bush, Blanket;
E. J. Boenlcke. Brookesmith; A. 
Teague. Thrifty; W. A.
Brownwcod, Route 3; V. H. SikesT’  
Grosvenor; D. V. Bourn, WlncheU 
W. D. Pierce. Blanket; W. B. Av 
ger, Brownwood; John 
Brownwood: L. V. 
o .  G. Goss. Rising Mar; H. B. 
Bettis, Brownwood; W. L. Thomas, 
Biownwood; Luther Henderson, 
Brownwood; C. 8. Daria, 
wood; W o . Odem, Brownwood; 
John Stephens, Brownwood; W. B. ■» 
Copplc, Bangs and Alford Griffin, 
Brownwood.

Detroit Mayor t 
Government 
For Jobless

WASHINGTON, JH 
Federal relief for th# 
wag endorsed before 
manufacturers 
Mayor Frank 

Testifying on 
rect federal 
the needy, 
government 
pate.

He said his dtjdS J 
been greatly 
limited funds, 
being on "a 

Walter 8.
President’s

^ ow let to
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Bangs
tittle Mi** Wanda Clark, was an

ovtr night guest in the home of Mr
and Mrs E. D Sheffield Friday i -r»l day* visit to r***‘ lv** hl u, to San Saha county the latter part taining the body of teachers front
night on her retunt to her home MLss o'eta „  “  tasl week over the county.

weeks vts,t | Emhouse, to resum miss Lucy Bell Da in rot 1 returned Mr and Mrs. Curry Wiley and
teacher tnei*. e to hr|. ^.^ool at Menard Saturday children of Brooksnuth visited re la-

, “ ! L  ,’! '* w l . w  after spending after spending the holidays here
Brookesmllh u «  r  h ^ a v s  WtrTher parenuTML with her parents. Mr and Mrs J

Mrs haunt Anderson spent t *  J the w Damron
week-end in the home of Mrs. J *  » 4  g( 0)ll,man LS ,  gUes; Jake McCulley. who has been ill
Sanderson of Brown wood ___  • Mr aI!d Mrs Wesll. at Central Texas Hospiui at Brown- in Brown wood Friday evening

O. Porter made a husine*. vis- , in the home cl Mr a o «  wood for ^veral days. was able to

in Ban Angelo, after 
in the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr and Mrs Oron Sheffield at

Owens

He is reportedit to Temple. New rvarsday M‘ *  BlU waikei of Cole- return home Friday
Mr. and Mrs dtacy^ JJina Bee and doing nicely now

and Nolan KrllfV^ f Jre *15d Mrs ?iom Bill Ma-k of Oouldbusk were Miss Bonnie Dabney spent the
d " l u r e .  furSa of Mr and Mrs Weale, week-end .U h  reu itn « and friends

J R. Stephens, ana w  | Nrw Years day at Brown wood
last week ^  Thomas y^ , Elbe Baker " returned to Miss Leva Eoff returned to her

J S Swenson Brownwood Monday alter a week-
i T uTyrr- to Brown wood New end visit to relatives here

af*° | Mesdames Thomas and Floyd
Y“ '* L ,^ . Day Schulz has re-j Williams and children have re-
„  vvhon to resume hei turned to their homo at Love Hand
duUe*. as teachers In the school! after a two weeks visit to relatives

The Woman's Missionary society i Mr and Mrs E D Sheftield. had 
of the Baptist church met in the as their New Years guests all ot 
church Mondai afternoon in their her children. Mr and Mrs Oron

------*------- Sheffield and children; Mr and Hamel Manor and familyfirst Bible study of the New Year 
The book of Maiachi. was taught by 
the paster there were nine ladies

Mrs Carl Sheffield of Brockcsmith 
Mr? Floyd Williams and children 

| of Lew Hand, and Mrs Ray Bain 
Ernest Bland and mother have , and little Miss Wanda Clark ol

recently moved to the Stephens Son Angelo: Mrs D C. Hewlett A
farm north of town from Eureka bountiful turkey dinner eras served 

The eighteen months old son of Ray Bain. Floyd Williams, son-in- 
Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Davis is great- laws were unable to be present 
jy  improved after more than a Mrs. W A Foreman returned 
week * serious Illness 1 Saturday from a week visit to rela-

J  V Touchstone has returned to , m es in Ballinger and San Angelo 
heme after receiving medical Mrs Raymond Started Is report- 

S in a Brown wood hospital. ed doing nicety, after undergoing
Dewey Adair, left Thursday fo r , a mayor operation in the SesOy
in Antonio and other point? after Hospital, at Santa Anna.

^pending the Christmas holidays | Written by Mrs R L Brooks in

. . . . k ' dock  hour. Dinner was served on ning alter spending the Christmas McCulky farm west of town last 
Frank Fitzgerald. left ..rounds Quarterly conference holidays here with honiefolks. week,

for a visit with relatives at s ■jK,ld ^  ^  ^ lFrnuon alld the The Brown Coutuy Teachers Avao- M ui Hazel Watson left Monday
Spring __ have castor Rev J D Smoot, preached elation will meet here in the high for her home at Spur after spending

Mr and Mis. Laeite Rlorda It the eveo '-g  hour renvoi audltorlimi Friday evening several days here with friends. Mrs Heard and Mrs Witt visited
returned tc Ban j  «  Means and family moved The P T A. will assist in enter- Miss Allean Bettis spent the Mrs Jim Cathey Tuesday

week-end with her sister, Mrs. Earl Mrs Tom Pittman and daughter,
Stewart, at Brownwood. Lenora Pittman, visited Mis Willis

George L. Bolton spent several Newson Tuesday.
tree, here Sunday f t * , 0 *4*, • " *  ■* 'Qu" ‘ “  * l th* Mr* WIUls Nowson's mother. Mrs

T  Ae M ^red Ward Lowe and tan “ J V  Wh°  *• ^ t -
Moore attended an Epworth League' Mr. ttnd Mrs. Earl Stewart of 1118 h ,r
meeting at First Methodist church Brownwood were visiting relatives Mrs Tom Pittman visited Mr

; here Sunday. Lonzo Boyd Friday afternoon. ___ ___ _____
ouu urecii m un .ru  noinr lou rs- Mrs Sallle Webb returned home The May boys basketball team i visited Mr. and Mrs Bill

day Irom Brookesmith where he has Saturday from Bangs where she has came down to Clio Friday and we I Sunday afternoon
been working as relief section fore- been visiting relatives tor the past played ball. The Clio boys went; - _______-
man for the past month several weeks. homo very proud because they won i

George Simpson, Elmer and Del- Mr and Mrs. Jack Knox and The score was 28 to 19 in favor of I
mer Simpson left Monday evening children spent the week-end in th7  a i o  bovs 
for Hamlin in response to a message I Brownwood. „ , '

senooi work at Elm Grove In San stating that Sam Simpson was ser- Mrs Ernest Allen and son Ern- Mlsst's o u l>r Ite,lfro- &»•* Here?
Saba county Sunday . lously ill !<s, j r returned to Brownwood on nnd Paul4B*  Adams of Early High

Charlie Baker and lamily moved, Ernest Cade of Littlefield was Mondav where Ernest Jr will r t - l v,saf‘d lho “ bool Wednesday, 
into Mrs H M Boyer s house In seeing old friends in Blanket Sat- sume his studies in Howard Paine i Mls-“ Pauline Wilson spent the 
the southwest part of town the flrstiurday. college. |night with Wiona Renfro Wedncs-
ot last week | Mrs John Reed and children re- W J. Turner Is receiving treat- )daF hlght and also Miss Inez Pierce

Mr and Mrs O. C. Manor re- turned to her home at Graham on merit hi a local hospital at Brown- spent Wednesday night with Lily
turned home the first of last week Friday after spending the Christ- wood this week. ------
from Dallas where they spent the nias holidays with her parents. Mr I Mr and Mrs
Christmas holidays with their son. I and Mrs D E Crisp. Toni Martin were visiting In

accompanied her home

PtU-daurtliters visited Mrs. S. E.
man Sunday afternoon _______ .

Mr. Marvin Harris of Salt Creek 
spent the Saturday night with Rob
ert Pittman . . . .

Mr and Mrs. M L. Harris visited 
Mr and Mr? A O Pittman Sun
day and also Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
Farrow' and family visited the nr 

The relatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Moore were very 
rorry to hear that their llttte m  
got burned Saturday We hope 1*
will soon recover. __

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Tompson

,ldu Dt
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones Sum
morning.

Misses Lydia and Ocie Tab»w 
spent Sunday with Miss Ethel Jora ,

Mrs. Mary Baldwin spent F n | ^  ~
with Mrs Lottie Boyd. This gommuniP

F M Jontw is visiting reUU.«rd rain and i 
and friends In the Williams using, 
in unity.

r Jones spent Sat u rg ~  
with Harvey Jones. 
and Mrs. John Smith hr

moved on the Witt Thomas pi 
J. C. Jones visited C. C.

Monday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs Claud Jones

Alford j visiting his parents, Mr. and 
' Bill Jones.

UIUIMLJ .
Elmer 

ii^Rt w 
■ r .  i

tie Wilsi 
week.

Holder Thrifty
Lige Brooks was a visitor in 

ta Anna one day last week. 
■M rs. Jim Turner, of Glad

ma Hurs 
Mcdlf 

the 27th, 
lends wis 
rough 11 
imunity 
news ca 
Mr I. s 
th conn: 
He was 
Baptist,

day
Mrs

is in
Mrs V B Eoff entertained the I Word was received here Saturday j Mr and 

high school pupils with a party at from Quanan stating that Paul O .ih a d  bustne 
her home Thursday evening The Riley had passed away on last Wed- day 
evening was spent making candy I nesday Mrs. Riley will be remem-; Jack Bettis of 
and playing games, and at a late bered here as Mrs Mattie BeU. Her several days last
hour all went home reporting a very many friends here extend sympathy relatives and friends. I place,
enjovabie evening in this sad hour. I Mr and Mrs Loyd Powers. M r.l Messrs Vernon R V and Alford

**** Dene Reeves returned to her J. H 8tdes was in Brownwood on and Mrs Jim Lynch were visiting pium *,, attended and enjoyed the
party at Rocky Saturday night

j Renfro
Henry Williford' Mr C. Ezra is working on the 

Brownwood M on-! road.
Mr and Mrs. George Littlefield 

Joe D. Dabney of Blanket moved into this ooin- 
Brownwood M on-, munity

Mr and Mrs. Hass Bagiev is 
Cross Cut spent! moving ovtr to the Jackson place 
week here with it is better known as the Oreabum

memory of her brother J L Rior- 
Adatr Mrs Adair is still visit- dan. who passed away Christmas 

the home of her parents. Eve night 
and Mrs H W Phillip. Words are hard to fashion to ex-

Mr and Mrs Hulen M cIntosh, press fully the real meaning, how
nd son Billy Joe. returned to their I must try to impress to you dear school pupils and

me at San Saba Monday after friends, how I wish to tell of my matters were attended to.
visit to relatives dear old brother, who has pass’d Miss Margaret Damron returned
Ray Bain, has returned from a on to his reward He spent a long to Denton Sunday where she will |

months stay in Rogers useful life, lacking Just a few day? resume her studies in C 1. A . aft-
Mr and Mrs E D King of Rog- being 80 years old He was a won- er spending the holidays here,

ers spent the week-end in the derful character in many way*. He Claude and Ian Moore visited rel-
totne of her sister. Mr and Mrs was a kind husband A true lather stives at Abilene the latter part of
J K. Davis. In young life a good financier, a the week.

Mr and Mrs Bill Browning and true neighbor A smile for every Mr and Mr?. Sid Porter and
children of Lohn were guests in one I wish to tell what a very daughter. Katherine, spent Monday
the home of her parents. Mr and j kind brother he was to me in my in Brownwood at the bedside of a
M -? 8 . A. Hudgins last week life when a little girl my dear relative, who is seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs W C. Mitchell have! mother died, and she requested Misses Beni; a Yant Is and Esther

school at Menard the last of the Tuesday on business. [tn Brownwood Sunday
week after spending the holidays | Mr and Mrs H L. Moore moved C. W Stewart and daughters vto- 
here with home folks j to the Warren place southeast of lted T. F. Stewart and family at

Mrs W F Moore is visiting h er . town the latter part of last week Mav Saturday
sister, Mrs Joe P Smith, and fam- Mrs. Oos* Cobb returned home o n -----------------------------
Uy at Click, in Llano county. j Monday from Spur where she spent „  . . „

George Olealon and family moved the Christmas holidays with her Kashmir, over M 000 square mile?
mother and other relatives 

W G. Curry moved to the
into the Porter house in the north 
part of town Friday 

The P T  A held their regular 
meeting an the higl^ school auditrr- 
lum ftiqm evening A very inter-j 
esung program was rendered by the ' 

business [

Jim
in area, is the largest independent 
state in India.

Mr Tom Pittman was In Willis 
f nak community Saturday after
noon.

Mr Alfred Pittman spent the Sat
urday night with Vernon and R. V. 
Pittman

Mr and Mrs Torn Pittman and

We have been having some nice 
pretty days but the last of the week
r^hc^ ^ 8 Drtttv* w m ^ d a jT  then was a visitor in the home of
"  r o l n T X h e r  « '  J Tu™ r' **“  T h , \

Mr and Mrs. Will Dickerson oay. 
have moved to the Bill Jones place Miss Alma Lane of Coleman ,

Mr and Mrs Charlie Myrlck a visitor in the home of her motf | 
have moved to the Belcher place.(last week
near Rocky. Nflss Ttielma Brooks of Bros

Elmer Jones was shopping in May wood was a visitor in the home 
Thursday. .ier parents one day last week

Bud Snow is very ill at this WTlt-l Quam of New Mexico vk
ing. but we hope he will soon be on ^  in q , ,  home of \ir and b 
the road to recovery Walter Payne last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Jet Hood of Robert >n<J Mis Monroe Tkrrj
Lee and her mother, Mrs Cathey. n ,UWBwood visited relatives 
of Owens spent Thursday with Mr. |Mt Sunday,
and Mrs C. C. Boyd Mrs’ Munaell and son of 0|

Miss Ethel Jones visited Mrs. ^  tn lh«  home of
Bertha Tabor and Mrs Lue Ma- Mrj Jonn payiM. u?t 8
lone .

Mrs Zola Sklles spent last Friday ^  lMtla> lnrl ^  w ^  ^
with Mrs Oneta Malone. T*lr *7*1 u*’ ,1.*Mj1lorixr,T*or Mrs

Elmer Jones was ahopplng in ‘if®*1* ' * A nmited a uuilt for 
Brownwcod Saturday. O ik "

Henry Rider and son. Cecil. viMted orphanage at Fart irwi

returned to Barnhart after a visit 
with relatives and friends here

Jack Pulliam has returned to 
Austin to resume his studies in the 
State University, after spending the 
Ch-sttmas holidays in his home 
here

Mesdames T. D. Holder and C C 
Wilson attended a meeting of the 
Executive Board of Brown Countv
W. M W at Coggln Avenue church *°uL I learned to obey him through 
last Thursday

Mis? Ruth Games, member of 
Vie school faculty at Lexington has 
rturned to resume her duties after 

Ihe holiday vacation with her par- 
■ > .  and other relatives

Mrs John H Sheffield 1* visiting 
in the home of her daughter. Mrs 
Jim Terry at Big spring 

Brtntkm Bond. Clarence Btswtt 
apd Seth Jenkins have returned to 
John Tarleton at Stephen,ule after 
spending the holidays at home 

Announcement has been received 
by relatives and friends here of the 

' marriage of Miss Florence Hudgins 
to Mr Johnie Thompson of Marble 
Fail* on December the 2»th The 
bride is the daughter o f  Mr and 
Mr?: s  A. Hudgins her*

that he take care of me and that Strickland attended an Epworth 
duty he never failed, he cared for League meeting in Brownwood on 
me until I was able to care for my Friday evening 
self Many times lie gave up pleas- A A. Soucey la reported seriously 
ure to care for me That I might ill at C enta l Texas Hospital at 
get the best tn store for me As I Brownwood this week 
reflect over years that have passed Joe Reeves and family o f Dublin 
they have become ages Things visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
that come true, and his kind Luke Reeves. Sunday 
words have been such a stay to my L F Gleaton and family and

_ Jewel Woods of Blake spent
I love, and not fear Now that he Sunday with Mr Gleaton s brother, 
has gone and left us here to mount George Gleaton and family. 
his departure we must say Oh* Miss Esther Strickland left Sun- 
Lord thy will be done Now that I bay for StephenvUle where she will 
am the cnly one left o f a large resume her studies in John Tarleton 
family and my years are number- college after spending the holidays I 
ed. I hope eer long 111 be in that here
birsi home with all the loved ones Jim Switzer was taken to a local I 
around ihe throne Loved ones hospital in Brownwood Friday \ 
are beckoning me to come over with where he will receive treatment, 
them, and bask in God's love In the W. F Moore and son. Claude, re- ! 
glories of heaven I turned home on Wednesday of last !

week from a visit wlih relatives at 
Lano county

Mr and Mrs C. E London Mid | 
little daughter of Brownwood spent ' 

,x -   ̂ ,  Friday night in the home of M r.lRev 6ory. the presiding elder ot and U rl Qrover Dabney, 
this district, preached at ttw M ath-__Rutherford Damron returned to

Blanket
odist church Sunday at the eleven lUs schoo, Bt B?ff»lon  Sunday eve-

Last Chance
Saturday is absolutely the Last Day You Can Buy

The Banner-Bulletin
And

Dallas Farm News
Two Complete Papers 
ONE FULL YEAR for only. . . $1

(Three Papers Each Week)

S A TU R D A Y, January 9th Is The Last Day!

Fill In This Coupon- 
MAIL TO US and 

Your Paper Will 
Start Immediately!

C O U P O N

I. . . . . . . .  .................  .. .. want the
< origination of two papers. The Banner Bulle
tin and Dalla? Semi-Weekly Farm News, sent to

Street. Boole or Bos. Town State
for which von will find the remittance enclosed

The Banner-Bulletin
‘Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County' 

Brownwood
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TIREDOM’S 
DEEPEST

ON HIGHEST QUALITY

PRICE REDUCTIONS
X STAR TIRES

4P ly,6P ly
De Luxe

Setting Pace
33 lbs. Pin 
Np. 1 Tom 
3 lb. and 7 
Spit Pork, i 
Biggest Co

rice Baying our green 
M bevh. not only i 
Wn ran give yon f 
g«* the full benelit 

sense of I he i

It is our pledge, backed by sixteen years of tire merchan
dising. that Star tirew—size- for sire and type for type—will 
give you more miles than any other automobile tire built.

s We l4ave In Quality f h Roasted I
and

STAR WHITE
SIDEWALL

Four-Ply Balloons
29x4.40 ............. $4.65
29x4.50 ............. 5.25
30x4.50 ............. 5.30
28x4.75 ............. 6.20
29x4.75 ............. 6.25
29x5.00 ............. 6.50
30x5.00 6.55
31x5.00 6.85
28x5.25 7.35
29x5.25 ............. 7.55
30x5.25 7.70
31x5.25............. 7.95
28x5.50 8.15
29x5.50 ............. 8.25
30x5.50 ............. 8.35
29x8.00 8.55
30x8.00 8.75 ,
31x8.00 8.95/
32x6.00 ............. 9 . /
33x6.00 9&5

ft PRICE in the 
it has been direct-

longer make any 
jrformance counts.

USER

FOR TWO Y EARS we hav/stressed STAR 
Quality. In our dAtermin^on to emphasize 
superiority, we hKve kt 
background. The spotlu 
ed to Star QUALF

Today, we need 
claims for STAR.

AS1
Now, with Star super! 
cite Star PRICE.. . .  A 
below anyjdnd all competition, to remind 
you thaUHicks is determined to maintain 
price leimership.

HOW CAN WE OFFI&t YOU STAR 
RlALITY AT LOWEST PRICES?

answer is simple, and yet no ottyr company can do it

Efficiencies in Production! 
Economies in Merchandising! 

Elimination of Excess Overhead!

jrity established, wre 
■ice deliberately set

More of your dollar goes into the tire itself when you 
buy Star. No other company, large or small, retail or 
mail order, is in as good position as the Hicks Rubber 
Co. to quote the lowest price.

*9 * « *• 29 * 4.5® / M X 4 50 28 x 4.75 29 x 5.S# 3g x 5.S0 2g x S.25 8t X 5.25

Star S la r / Star Star Star Star Star Star
Comet Corjtet Comet Comet Comet Comet Comet Comet
4-Ply 4 - / 4-Fly 4-PIv 4-Tly 4-Ply 4-Fly 4-Pfv

$3.90 $4.25 $4.35 $5.05 $5.30 $5.40 $6.10 $6.55

STAR WHITE
SIDEWALL

Six-Ply Balloons
29x4.40 ............. $5.95
29x4.50 ............. 6.85
30x4.50 ............. 6.95
28x4.75 ............. 7.65 =
29x5.00 8.25 |
30x5.00 ............. 8.45 [
31x5.00 8.60]
32x5.00 ............. 8.75 \
28x5.25 ............. 8.90 y
29x5.25 ............. 9.10 ^
30x5.25 ............. 9.20 I
31x5.25............. 9.50 |
28x5.50 10.05 ]
29x5.50 . . . . . . . . 10.15 )
30x5.50 ............. 10.30 1
29x6.00 10.15 I
30x6.00 ............. 10.40 1
31x6.00............. 10.60 •
32x6.00 ............. 10.65 1
33x6.00 ............. 10.85 *
34x6.00 ............. 11.301
35x6.00 ............. 11.951
32x6.50 12.30
32x7.00 13.60
34x7.00 ............. 14.25
35x7.00 ............. 14.55

3 lb. Carto 
3 lb. Carton 
3 lb. Carton

LO O N EY

,Ha:
have a most 

stock of

H A RDW,

[For This Seas 
Our Line B< 

You Buy.

INVESTIGATE OUR EASY TIME PAYMENT PLAN 

Nowhere Else Can You Get the Quality and Price Offered You Now By
—  I M

HOLLEY - LANGFORD CHEVROLET
are agen 

. CASE a 
can fill 

w jb y farm

BROWNWOOD Phone 80★  - : - L  ★
i

H ARDW AR
Broadway.

UP*
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i Octe Tal 
ls» Ethel Jor«__ 
in spent Pn« r  
!<i. ThU aommunlty was vUlted by a
l&itmg re la'.tart rain and hall Monday eve- 
WllUams udng.

tie Wilson Is on the sick 
week.

Ima Hurst was quietly
Medley of Brookesmlth 

the 27th. at Mil burn Their 
lends wish them a happy 
rough life.
nmunity was made sad 
news came of the tragic 

• Mr. I. S. Gentry of the
M a r  th community on last
**’J  j He was formerly a mem-

Baptisti church here. His
visitor in 

ist week
r. of G ladwaJI___
he home of h 3 
irner, last Thu 4 » ‘;

of Coleman r l  
me of her mott

pent 
Jones 
>hn Smith h» 

Thomas pi 
*d  C . C

’ laud Jones 
i, Mr. and

many friends are grieved to hear 
of hts death and extend sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Rev Wilkerson was a visitor In 
this community several 
past week.

Miss Ella Mae Dixon attended a
party at Early high last Monday 
night.

Joe Hurst and family have mov
ed to his farm in Live Oak county.

Bill Wooldridge of Brownwood 
spent several days last week visit
ing his uncle, Dan Woolrldge, and. 
family.

■ Mr. Harry Forbess was attending 
to business in town Monday.

Misses Ella Mae and Myra Dixon 
visited Miss Velma Russell of Win- 
chell Saturday afternoon.

P E C I A L S
rooks of Bra* 
r in the home 
lay last week 
slew Mexico vk 
of Mr and b 
t Tuesday 
Monroe Tern 
ed relatives 
lay.
ind son of 0| 
the home of 
Payne last 8

es met last W 
ome of Mrs G 
Pd a quilt for \ 
rt Worth

ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Sowell.

Goldthwaite

ring the Months 
■ad February 
U w  Prices. . .

FRED 
PERM

I  S5.
Shelton Tulip

11 other forms 
need operat

BROWNWOOD B E M T Y  SHOP
517-18 Citizens National Bank Bldg.
311. Vera Daniels

Pete Tongate of Brookesmith was i onsti-ation Council at 
In this community Sunday night.

A large crowd enjoyed the "Tac-
_____ ___ ky” party at the home of Misses
days th eiRosa L,ee and BUUe Drake Wed

nesday night.
Mr. York and family have mover! 

to Lampasas
Messrs. Loy Hester and Clarence 

Allen of Brookesmith attended the 
party at the Drake home.

Messrs. William and Jack Mercer 
spent last week-end in Dallas at
tending to business.

Sidney Dribred is ill with 
case of tonsilitis.

Edgar Beakley and family have 
moved to Elm Orove.

Mrs. W. A. Dribred has moved 
to Brownwood where she will take 
medical treatment. We hope her 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Barnett and 
daughter. Leatrice June, have mov
ed to Milburn.

There was singing at the school 
house Sunday night.

Miss Ozelia Harris entertained a 
few friends with a forty-two party 
one night last week.

George Wilson had the misfortune j ^ c e T a s V ’ o f  town' 
to lose his turkeys one night last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Odis Kinsman have 
moved to Milburn.
I Messrs Kvlc McCoy and S. B.
McDonald ol Indian Creek were 
visitors of Carl Dixon and family 
Sunday night.

| Dan Wooiridge lost a few of his 
turkeys one night this week. Thieves 
seem to be rather busy in our 
neighborhood.

Brownwood | B, Jones preached Saturday night 
Saturday afternoon. land Sunday at eleven.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowlett of Friends and relatives here were 
Houston spent several days lastjgri ved to hear of the death of lit- 
week visiting Mrs. Rowlett’s par-|Ue Lorraine Yeats, three year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Willis 
Yeats of Winters, who died of j 
diphtheria December 26 

Granny Wiljneth la rejoicing over 
the news of th- arrival of her new 1

-------- ■ Urn ndm.'. M l  Robert Bateman, o f ;
A meeting began in the Church of j.-0it Worth 

Christ last Sunday to continue all; Mrs. jipk).- Haynes and children j 
this week and possibly longer. Eld- returned to Brownwood 8unday toi 

a bad er Hoover, the pastor. will do the rPa(iy for the opening of school, 
preaching and Howard Honey oi Monday morning.

will lead the singing. M . The depression seems to hr caus- 1District court convened Monday ^  th„ clt back i
morning for a two weeks term. ,

The people of this community J* P aces are very much I
sympathize with Elder C W H ow - ‘ a demand in this community, and 
cr on account oi the death of his Mine have rot yet been able to si- 
brother at Midland a few days ago. icui" places for the coming year 

Mr and Mrs. James Hill, who. Several changes have taken plac^ 
live In the South Bennett commu- with the advent of the New Year 
tty. had the ims#ortutie to lose | Mr Sawyer has rented his place to 
their house and all its contents by the David Love family and willj 
lire last Friday. It is not known 
Just how the fire originated. Noth
ing was saved and no insurance was 
carried. It is the place known as the 
Joel Moreland place, a short dls-

School work was resumed Mon
day, the 4th, after Christmas holi
days.

make his home with them
Charles Griffin and family have 

moved from the Wes Raney place 
to the old Griffin place, while the 
Dick Singleton family will occupy 
the Wea Raney place 

Muss Myrtle Harristwi of this city j 0hn Oreen who farmed the 
and Charles Mr Kenny of Dallas vyeite place last year has moved to 
were married at the residence of the a fgrn, above Brownwood. and Jim 
bride s father. A. J Harrison. o n :0 n  will live on th White place this 
Tuesday morning of last week. Mr.
McKemy is a stranger to most of
the Deo ole here, but Mrs. McKemy, —|— — —5 —-i
has lfved here ail her life. She has the place made vacant by Alvie Eg- 
been engaged in the millinery busi- g^r s move to Sweetwater 
ness for several years. She has a John R Briley and family of Dal- 

j rost of friends who wish for her jas have rented the Jim Wilmeth 
and her husband much happiners p[ace for this year 

I as they Journey through life togeth-

jyear
Gene Eager and wife will live on

-.uxe

ce

l i t y Fresh

3 lb.

ITE 3 lb.
LL
loons

3 lb.

. .  $5.95 

.. 6.85 LO

.. 6.95
7.65

GROCERIES All
S3 lbs. Pinto Beans f o r \ . y / . . .  .$1.00
No. 1 Tom atoes ...........................................6c
3 lb. and 7 oz. Package/fat?\ . ........... 19c
Salt Pork, best grade'..............\ ----- 10c

Biggest Coffee Vnlue In Brownwood!
■qylnc our green coffee ^reet from the importer 
M fcesh. not onlv ran » /  give you a bigger value in 
W* can give you fm h u  coffee. Fresh roasted coffee 
gull the full benellt o f / l i r  rich aroma and the full fres 

sense of the nod

eaberry, Ground After Sold, 
and /he Best, 20c per pound.

Indian Creek
A large crowd enjoyed the ringing 

at the Baptist church Thursday- 
evening. Several singers f r o m  
Brownwood were present. They 
were: Claude Smith, Dave Cunning
ham. Mr. Cornelius. Will Avinger 
and Will Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. McCoy enter
tained Monday evening with a 
musical at their home. Music was 
furnished by Mrs. D. H. Bullion

er. They will make their home ir 
Dallas

No arrests have been made and it 
seems the burglars made a clear, 
getaway, who burglarized the Santa 
Fe ticket office here, also O. H.

■ Yarborough's dry goods store during 
•the holidays. It is not known how 
the entrance was made into the 
ticket office as all the doors were 
locked. The combination on the,Joe 
safe was worked and all the money 
taken, which amounted to 116 80.
The entrance into Yarborough’s 
store was made by prying the side 
door open. Men's clothing amount
ing to about $50 was taken. Several 
strands of beads were the only thing 
taken except the

Mrs E O. Dwyer still has roses 
from her yard, and on the south 
side she has a tomato vine still 
green with a large tomato almost 
ripe.

Zephvr
Mr and Mrs M H Henry and 

Henry of Gladewater spent 
several days last week with their 
mother. Mrs Addie Henry and sis
ter Mis L McKinney.

Mrs R. A. Scott is visiting her 
brother at Ralls. Texas

Mrs. Stella Clayton and son. Ar-
W gm  g  cane, returned to their home in 

men’s clothing. Brownwood Wednesday after spend- 
J. B. Lively died at his home in ihg ’ be holidays with relatWM here 

the Trigger Mountain community | Misses Mary

2 >/2c

LO O N EY  M ERC ANTILE CO.

8.25 
8.45 
8.60 
8.75 
8.90 
9.10 
9.20 
9.50

10.05
10.15
10.30
10.15 
10.40 
10.60 
10.65 
10.85
11.30 
11.95
12.30 
13.60
14.25 
14.55

Hardware
w« have a most complete 

stock of ____

r d w / C T e

ousehold
mmercial /Builders 
Agriculttval Purposes1 

and, too, then are of the 
Best QuaI'ty.

Garden Topis
iF o r  This S

Our Line Be\rj 
You Buy— / M f/t E jOvE N T S -

are agenl 
. CASE 
can fill 

farm

JOHN DEERE, 
AVERY line of Implements, 

four needs of any Implement for

TEX/ INTRAL HARDW ARE ,0 0 .
H ARDW ARE and IMPLEMENTS 

f. Broadway. Photae 164

and H. L. Ringo. A large crowd at- ________________ ___ ______ _
tended. the Trigger Mountain community j Misses Mary Cross and Geneva

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyd of i last Wednesday morning. M-. Karr spent the week-end In Brown-
Brownwood attended the singing. Lively had been in ill health for wood
here Thursday evening. some time, but was not confined to Misses Avis and Inez Petslek and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fortner of j his bed. He was sitting in a chair; Mae Van Zandt were shopping m
Happy Texas spent several days • at his home when he died. Mr. i Brownwood Saturday afternoon
I T w ie k  wTh Mr. and Mm. G C.| Lively and hi. family moved from ' ^ ' * J * * %  - S T S  
Edwards I Lampasas county here several years Delmer Kee.er leL Friday for De

Agnes Rowlett of Regency,ago. and made this his home ever . I £ " w h e r e  v ««*d  **ore re-
attended the musical here Monday ! *•"“  All his children live e lse -, ,u™ ^ °  B ^ kto^  d - e .ttd  th e '; where and he and his wife lived oni zepnyr mmaogs o ieaira inr

w ,  R Wells o San Anzelo ' ^  farm ne* r Trl88er Mountain. | V ulIm team for ’ be third time this | 
I  im m u n ity  « •  Waves a wife and several chU- Bolh P«’  “ P »  bard

community n Ml m am e* other relatives r* ht- the score was 16-18 
luMday. and a host of friends to mourn his Mr and Mrs. Jack Hallmark o.

Misj Thelma Dixon has returned i Lively wa& a devout Brownwood have moved into the
to Brownwood ufLr spending ’ b e 1 membpr of lhe primmve Baptist Thorp home We aie glad to have 
holidays here with her parents, Mr chUrch Honest and upright in his lhtm ln cur community again 
and Mrs. H. A. Dixon. , dealings and & Rood citizen. His ^4iss?o Kate Fields and Lutin •

Mrs. George Wilson and daugh-, remains were laid to rest in the ** h McitIr.  were shopping in
ters, Tinnio Mane und Merle, of Nix cemetery Thursday afternoon. Brownwood Saturday altenioon. 
Jordan Springs attended the m usi-'To the sorrowing ones we offer Etpbyr Bulldogs defeated Blan- 
cal at the home of Mr ant* Mrs. isvmpathv ket Thursday niyht 15-19
L. J. McCoy Monday evening. J,m Ctx-krum Ls havlnir the hnllri Mr'' J A Cunnm*bam Is vislt-

Mrs. C B McBride and Mrs. Will T r S • ^ k‘ ’er son ln BrownwOOd this)

Report of The Condition of The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROWNWOOD, TEX^A 

At The Close on Business December 31, 1931

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts V ........................1.. .8 785,335.63
Banking House, Furnitmre & F'ixturyf . . .  100,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserv^iank . . .  . . . .  6,000.00
Redemption Fund with l^> . Treasurer .. 5,000.00
Real E state ......................................   10,525.09
Cash on hand and

with b a n k s................JB85,342.79
United States B onds....... /*9 ,1 0 0 .0 0 — 1,314,442.79

TOTAL . . \ ..............$2,221,323.51

LIABILITIES
Capital (Paid In) .................. \ .........8 1(M),000.(K)
Surplus (Earned)yf......................... V -----  100,000.00
Undivided P r o f it / ..............................\ . . . .  223,997.85
Circulation . . ................................,\. . .  1(M),000.00
DEPOSITS ........................................... 1,697,325.66
Borrowed M jm ey................................... \. NONE

T O T A L ........................................,\ $2,221,323.51
The above itafcnient is rorrAf,

M II.l.AH D  H O M lX f# , Cathier

Examine The Above Statement And Give Us Your
Business

Our He tire T o Serve You lx Limited Only Ry Sournl Ranking Tractier*

Jim Ccckrum is having the build
ing opposite the Trent Bank remod- 

Middleton returned Tuesday eve- eled and it is understood it will b» 
ning fiom Sherman after a short occupied by some org> ln a

“  goods business, 
been used as a

visit with their uncle. Mr. Joe Bur-
man.

Mis. John Chaillette of San An
gelo was a visitor in this communi
ty Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill DeHav and 
children of Woodland Heights at
tended singing here Thursday eve
ning.

Miss Elm a Middleton has return
ed to her school at Grosvenor after 
spending the holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Middle-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeHay enter
tained a few of their friends with 
a party at their home Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Head and chil
dren returned to Clovis, New Mex
ico, Friday after spending the holi
days here with relatives.

Misses Ollie. Luella and Clara 
Grimes and Jack Grimes of Bowser 
attended the musical here Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim DeHay and son 
and Mrs. Grover Boyd of Brown- 
wood attended singing here Thurs
day evening.

Miss Nellie Grace DeHay has re
turned to Brownwood after spend
ing the holidays here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeHay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowder en
tertained with a party at their 
home Wednesday evening.

Miss Ophelia Wilson and Llgc 
Wilson of Jordan Springs attended 
the musical here Monday evening.

Miss Ila Edwards left Friday for 
Clovis, New Mexico, where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Joseph Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl rmbrey and 
sons of Brownwood’ attended sing
ing here Thursday night.

Miss Emily Simmons of Jordan, 
Springs attended the musical at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mc
Coy Monday evening.

Mrs. E. M. Mills of Brownwood 
was a visitor ln this community 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Eva Philen has returned 
from San Angelo where she spent 
the holidays visiting relatives.

Charlie Bullion and Miss Bullion 
of Brownwood attended singing here 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Grady and son, 
Truman, of Woodland Heights spent 
Thursday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Grady and attended 
singing here Thursday evening.

Misses Hazel and Nad'ne Sher
rod of Jordan Springs attended the 
musical Monday evening.

Fritz Chaillette of San Angelo 
spent several days last week ln this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dixon and 
Mrs. Ernest Olson spent Thursday 
at DeLeon with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer McCoy of 
Brady attended singing here Thurs
day evening.

Miss Martha Margaret Herring 
has returned to Brownwood otter 
spending the holidays here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Her
ring.

I J L Van »»ndt accompanied hisj 
__ . „ “ ry ' daughter tISsis to Stephenvtlle |

building has Sunday, wher** she will resume her I 
filling station for. studies in John Tarleton College. ,

some time. | Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham
Miss Lee George Meres of Lott is and son J A III spent Sundav , 

here this week visiting her sister, with his parents. Mr and Mrs. J : 
Mrs. L. B Porter. i A, Cunningham.

Mrs Tom Collier is on the sick' Funeral services for Mrs. J. K 
list this week. Her many friends are McKinzie, 68. pioneer citizen of 
hoping she soon recovers. Brown and Comanche counties.

The Epworth League at Center who died at 9 o'clock Thursday 
Point reorganized last Sunday. The night at her heme near Zephyr, 
following officers were elected for were held Friday afternoon at 
the young people's work. Mrs. Ruth: Bethel church. Rev Davis and Rev. 
Tu|los. president; Ola Belle W il-! J. E Newton officiated at the ser- 
liams, vice president; Miriam Dog- vices. Interment was at the Mer- 
gett, secretary-treasurer: Troy Tul- <er Gap cemetery Mclnnls F*uneral 
los, captain, group No. 1; Eva Fal- Home had charge of the arrange- 
lon. captain No. 3. Miss Fae French ments.
was elected president of the dill- Mrs. McKinzie had lived in Brown 
dren's department and Miss Eliza- 1 county for 38 years and was well 
beth Mills, assistant. Jim Tullos was known and highly respected ln this - 
elected director of recreations lot community.
the young people. She Is survived by her husband

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Porter and and th? following children: 
children visited relatives in Oustine Mr-. Addie Hollingsworth. Zeph- 
last Sunday. | yr; Mrs. Bessie Jinson. Sylvester;

Mr. and Mrs. Yantis Taylor spent Mrs. Jack Hallmark. Brownwood; 
the week-end here visiting Mrs Mrs Lottie Hollingsworth. Zephyr;

the B. Y. P. U. will give a program 
on "Preachers of Social Righteous- 1 
ness.'’ The Prophets. Others taking ; 
part are Miss Avis Petsick. Mrs. 
McKinney. Nona Cobb. Burt Har
per, Dorothy Nell Baker. Mr. Grif- 
lin. Mr Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. N B Douglass an
nounce the marriage of their. 
daughter. Miss Ida Mae Douglass 
to Worth Thomason, son of Mr and 
Mrs. R. A. Thomason, which was ' 
held on Thursday. December 31st, ■ 
at the home of Rev and Mrs. J. K. 
Floyd, with Rev Floyd, pastor of 
the Austin Avenue Presbyterian 
church officiating.

The btide is a graduate of j 
Brownwood high school and for- ; 
merly attended Howard Payne col- 1 
lege. The bride has host of friends 
In this community that wish them 
much happiness and success. The 
groom is a former student of A. & 
M college. The couple will make 
their heme at the Thomason ranch 
west of Brownwood.

Miss Matzelle Boland has re
turned to her home at Goldthwaite 
after visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. McCown were 
shopping in Brownwood Saturday.

Leilas Van Zandt. Alla Mae Cof
fey. Mary Belle Timmins. Marzelle 
Boland. Aurelia Petty. Lula Cun
ningham and Miss Fields la tended 
the basketball game in Brownwood 
Saturday night

Mammie Dell Driskell was a 
Brownwood visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Reasoner was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs R D Forsythe who has 
been ill for some ume is better at 
the time of this writing.

Mr WiU Hill of Dallas spent the 
week-end with his family.

liquor charge on April 10th. 1931, 
and his sentence placed at one ym 
m the penitentiary. On the follows 
ing day he appeared in court an d ' 
the order was issued that he should 
appear "from term to term.” ar 
should not leave without permission 
of the court to "abide the dccisM  
of the court of criminal appeal*.” ®

The old tongue of Manx, native 
language of the Isle of Man. is | 
ually dying out FVwer than 
of the island's 50.000 populate 
now have any speaking knowledgt 
o f it.

Wooldridge Case 
ls Submitted ln 

Court of Appeals
Report from the court at appeals 

at Austin Wednesday states the case 
of Auzie Wooldridge has been sub
mitted on brief and oral argument.

Wooldridge was convicted in the 
district court in Brownwood on a

Taylors parents, Mr. and Mrs D 
O Simpson Mr. and Mrs Taylor 
are teaching near Stephenville.

Ebony

Mrs. Maude Bolt, Normanne: C. K 
McKinzie. Zephyr, R E. McKinzie 
Zephyr and L. O. McKinzie. Brcwn- 
voed. One biother. T M Edwards 
of Comanche, also survives.

AltGn Jqihnstlon of Brownwdod 
was in town Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Garland Boland, Marzelle 
Boland and Elolse Cabler were 
Brownwood visitors Friday.

Lowell Van Zandt returned to A. 
<k M. College Sunday, after sp?nd-

BrUoy, intermediate, and Mrs Mac | ^ “ ys Wlth h;s ,ftther J
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Parks of

After a week and a half of holi 
days the Ebony school opened again 
Monday. January 4, with Miss Mir- • 
la Guthrie, principal. Miss Ruth j

Reynolds, primary. Teachers and 
pupils expressed themselves as be
ing glad to get back to school.

The P. T. A sponsored a pie sup- 
at the schoolhouse New Year's night. 
Stanley Reeves was master of cere-

Brownwood spent Friday with Mr 
and Mrs. J A Cunningham.

Aurelia Petty returned to John 
Tarleton College, Stephenville, 
Sunday afternoon. afiTT spending

monies. A large crowd attended, the holidays with her parents, Mr 
Several were there from Ridge Tip and Mrs. D F Petty

principal of Ridge School.) Mi and Mrs. Alton Keeler hon-

BREAD and BUTTER S t o r e
1502 Austin. * Where Groc< rie» Are

CREEL GFlADY,

These are only a few of our every datj 
here every day as it will on Saturdaj

EVERY DAY,
Macaroni, package

Eaton, principal of 
made a short talk on Washington ored their guests. Messrs. Chesley
The object of the supper was to ob- Courtney and Delmer Keeler of
tain funds for the traming of the 
pictures of Oeorge Washington *ent 
to ench room by the Hon Thomas 
L. Blanton, congressman from this 
district, honoring the bicentennial 
of Washington.

Mrs. Effie Egger and her mother, 
Mrs. Lydia Tippen, were hostesses 
to a dinner for the Tippen family 
New Year's day. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tippen and their 
three children, Norma 8ue, Forest 
Wade, and Wm Jr., all of Lomcta. 
Bud Tippen of Oalveston. Josh

Idalou with a party Thursday 
evening at their home.

Various games were played 
throughout tho evening. Refresh
ments were served to the following; 
Misses Mae Van Zandt. Aurelia 
Petty. Alla Rae Coffey. Maizelle 
Boland, Eloise Cabler. Myile, Ty- 
lene and Anna Lee Hallmark, Inez, 
Emma and Frances NeSmtth, Mar
garet and Lucy Galloway. Doris 
Stewart, Hazel Quirrel, Lucille and 
Iva Mae Reasoner and Mary Belle 
Timmins. Messrs. Morris Reasoner. 
Jce Gateway. Franklin Timmins,

r ™ *  f T U * "d Rod Roland and Oland Comelus. Fob
£jvnn ®,,d <*>»**• ''wrellHubert Stewart, T H. NeSmlth and Ivy 
Jenkin.

Mrs. Mac Reynolds and 
Reeves of Ebony. Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Cutblrth and little son. Seale 
Tippen. of Longview were also 
guest* at the Tlpnen home earlier 
in the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Houston 
are visiting this week at the home 
of Mrs. Ward's foster father. W. M. 
Clements.

Mrs. Irene Reevo* returned home 
Sunday from a vw t to her friend, 
Mrs. Luther Cobb, near Bangs.

presehtm. Quite a good crowd was
Missel Leila and Lillian McBride for Sunday school at) the Churoh of

Brother 1.
r. missen lciib nnu mumii lun *vi vuuuaj ovi
/attended the Woman'! Homo Drat* Christ Sunday

Rev. Paul McCasland filled his 
regular appointment at the Bap
tist churoh Sunday morning, on 
account of the weather the ntght 
service was discontinued

Miss Mildred Waldrum of Brown
wood visited her sister, Mrs, Clyde 
Oreer, last week.

Oeoige Were, who is ill in a 
Brownwood hospital ls Improved at 
the time of this writing. We hope 
he wm soon be able to return to 
his home.

With Mrs, U  T. Oohh u  leader.

Brownwood, Tex. I
f r i e r

prices^ Your dollar will buy

EVERY DAY
Stock Salt, 100 pounds. 85c

EVERY DAY S U \
Mother’s Cocoa, 2 pounds ,A '

EVERY DAY
All 10c Spices. . . . .

£v e r y  d a y
3 Cans Tomafc&s, No. 2

EVERY D^Y
Beef Rq^st, Fore Quarter,

EVEIfY DAY
Spud/, 10 Pounds..............

EVERY DAY
Potted Meat, 3 Cans. 10c
EVERY DAY
Fancy Peaberry Coffee, 3

EVERY DAY
Pork and Beans, 2 cans. .

EVERY DAY.
Cheese, Pound..................

s . 4 3 c

15c

EVERY DAY
Salmon, 2 Cans.

EVERY DAY
Grape Juice, Pint 18c EVERY DAY

No. 1 Pineapple

EVERY DAY
Peaches, No. 2'/a Can. 16c
EVERY DAY
Campbell’s Soup, No. 2 l/x Can 10c
EVERY DAY.
Dry Salt Bt-.con, lb. 12c
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| civilians or sokbers. but It 
l ' more than a superficial examination

by diplomatic authorities. While of 
i comparatively small significance of 
'itself, the unprovoked attack upon 
an American consul could become 

| the basis of habitual disresi>ect for 
‘ I American consular officials in 
I Japanese territory unless adequate 

A. D. MURPHY Business Manager I steps are taken to make its reprti-
Any erroneouT reflection upon the | tion unlikely 

•haraeter. standing or reputation of — -  ■
person, firm, or corporation 

t appear tn the column*
__ , banner-Bulletin will be

prompUy corrected when brought ---------
to the attention or the publisher. m nE  stamp collector Is a manerror made In adverti-ements 1 __‘ icon being brought apart, and he occasionally 1$

merits I oat tie sheep goats and numerous 
other products of farm and ranch. 
Tn fact when one starts to “talking
Texas," the task gets so big that
even one of Neiswanger's gift of 
speech finds his language unable
to do It Justice.

Stamp Collector’s Stunt

> corrected upon_  .________ J uot_____ _ _i fteaHtm of the publishers, ana 
• JttaUUtv of t J M H i i l r i M M, ______ this

amount of the space eonsum- - BiVen situation 
the error tn the advertise- * *

Asset, or Liability?

McCulloch County Turkeys 
The Brady Standard states that 

1.230.000 pounds of dressed turkeys 
were shipped from Brady for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas trade, 
banging the growers $335,000. or 
almost one third as much as the 
cotton crop, which is estimated at 
$790,000 DeWttt and a number of 
other Texas counties made almost 
as large shipments, and every coun
ty In the State raised turkeys for 
home use and local shipment Many 

.commercial incubators have been 
That, at .east, incrfaswj m size to meet the de

scents to be the explanation of the ! mand for young turkeys. Texas 
plans recently announced » hereby , turkeys now bring top prices in all

. . . . .  __  , „  the markets of the country and M .-
a special delivery of mall Is to ***“ j c^illoc-h county ta doing its best to 
made—via airplane and det P '8** | become known as the greatest tur-

apart and he occasionally 
naoer U uinitSd unable to spot the ridiculousness of

J^JR. HEARSTS unsolicited but urver—to the decks of the .nken k y-growing county of the State.
enthusiastic promotion of a ;mer Lusitania. |*;th X>Witt running it a clone

presidential boom for Speaker John. A special pouch or letters will |« :™ d ,
N Garner of the national House ^  flown from Ireland to the decks esttng. 
of Representatives Is attracting ^  the salvage ship sometime nest i -  ■
considerable attention but may be sprlrg The letters will be aken1 Keoprm-d Banks
leas influential than the noise down to the Lusitania, brought to! Most of the TVxas banks that
attending U would indicate Mr.

Bethel
Rev T . J Sparkman of Rich

land Springs filled his regular ap
pointment here In the Baptist 
church Saturday morning Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

Joe McCurdy spent Saturday 
night of last week with Lewis 
Bealrd

Miss Margrette Stanley, Tho la 
tn training at the Central Texas 
Hospital, spent the holidays hete 
with relatives.

r :

.  , j — * closed tn the latter part ofthe surface again, and forw ard* ^  tave reopen(.d or hare about
Gamer himself remains silent and ^ack to their senders To transmit j completed arrangements for reor- 
attends carefully to the business he a letter <>„ mis unique circuit will J ganuation. In nearly every case 
7*s in hand, which is of sufficient fost eacb ^ ncjer one dollar. these banks have had larger de-»  —« «  w ■*»»< p n a w  n «  » .  *  f e S S ^ S S S T i  *£S2i
MS energy He gives evidence of his a stamp that had been to the | on the part of the public to help
& uuon to leave his presidential bottom of the sea and back But their communities by keeping then Worth, were tn Brownwood Satur- 
Tuitions, if any. In the lap of the t0 anvone bu, a confirmed stamp ctreulatton; Banters have |<*y

Miss Carmen Mosley was shop- 
ptng in Brownwood Saturday.

Those who took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McCurdy on Sat
urday of last week were Mr and 
Mrs J. J. McCurdy and children 
and Mrs. Fred Johnson and chil
dren. all of Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. 
W C Moore and N. W. McCurdy 
of Comanche; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Levisy of New Burg; Mrs. 
Addle Mae Scroggins and children 
and C. M McOuyer of Stepps 
Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McCury.

Mr. and Mrs. 8  W. McDonald 
were In Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Elsie Stewart of Indian Gap 
spent the holidays with Miss Della 
Mae Horner

Miss Nova Lee McCurdy spent last 
week with relatives at Stepps Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Stanley 
have moved from our community to 
Thrifty, where they will make their 
future home

Mrs. Homer Myrick and sen.

Mr

ft*/! * frT

„  ' J  anyw*  om  • ^  * valuable les^n from the ' Eli Horner and son. Lewis, were
and the hands of rus friends. ■ collector, this stunt must look more experiences of the recent past and In Brownwood Thursday.

Hearst through his strong a UtUe \  more supreme- hereafter will be operated more Mrs Ellen McKinzle died at her
n of newspapers, representing a ^  UBgiess bit of human endesvor| conservatively, making loans with home near Bethel Thursday night 

ble percentage of the total would ^  ^erd to imagine 
per circulatioci of the U n i t e d _________ -------------

and children, spent Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs A. O. 
Pittman of Owens 

Little Eva Nell Harris is real sick
at this wilting. We hope she will 
soon be better.

Miss Viola Harris spent Friday 
afternoon with Mr* T  N. Doss 

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Doss and 
son. Oeorge, left Thursday or thetr 
home In Matador after spending 
the holidays with their parents. Mr 
Bild Mrs. T. N Doss

Early High
Rain, rain and still it rains. It 

rained last Saturday night. Sunday 
and Sunday night and on Monday 
afternoon of this week we had a 
regular downpour and hall and 
wind with It, but no material dam
age was done that I have heard of. 
The roads have been almost Impas
sable for school buses and mail 
carriers but they have been getting 
over them some way, but not on 
schedule time by any means.

Mrs. Walter Rascoe has returned 
to her home In Brownwood after 
being at Abilene for two weeks at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Emily Deane, who passed away Dc- 
eember 29ih after a severe attack 
of double pneumonia Mrs. Deane 
was well known In this community.

er.
Mr Tompkins and children have county superintendent
been living . . .

Jack Karp spent Saturday ntght 
with Paul Teel. Paul returning 
home with him Sunday

There was no Sunday school or 
church last Sunday at Stepps Creek 
on account of the rainy day and 
bad roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Qotcher of 
Bradshaw are here for a visit with 
relatives.

O reeling from Brown county 
schools by each superintendent pree-

Address, "Causes of the Present 
Depression." Hon. Oscar Callaway 

Report on Interacholastlc 
Activities. Supt Leslie 
Zephyr

Business session

R 8 . Walk- A J. Milam. $83160; Me 
Moore & Son. $991.11, and 
son Construction Company, $4 
68.

M. V. Payne was paid $30 I( 
five days service as riding baliff 
the grand Jury.

Griffin o li

Willow Springs
Sectional Meeiuig*.

Tire heaviest rain of the season 
fell here Monday evening; probably 
three inches since Friday night.

Practically no farm work done 
In more than two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg*- Llilletteld 
have moved to the Quince Wilson 
place at Owens.

Frank Lappe and fan.-ty are mov
ing to the Luke Reeves farm.

Will Heptlnstall was shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Marge Wilkins visited Sam 
Caldwell and family last week.

Dave Porter spent the week-end 
with J. A. Faulkner and family.

Roy Blackman and wife enter
tained a few of the young people 
with a party Saturday ntght.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bush were 
called to the bedside of their 
daughter. Mrs. Glenn Moore, at

having visited here a number 0/1 Thrifty Thursday night. She is now 
times. She had a host of friends at *lome ° t  her par.tits and lm- 
here who will be grieved ot learn Pr° ' ln*-
of her death and who deeply sym-j Mr a? d Smith are
put hire with Mrs. Rascoe and lam- movl"$  to p - J Buah fann- 
Uy in the loss of the dear mother | Mr M|U WfUs *

Mrs Bill Vernon and son. Syrus. Brownwood visited relatives here the 
and little daughter. Buna Bess, of past week.
Rising Star spent a day and night | Miss Vers Caldwell spent Chrlst-

Voting Box Change 
The voting box in Precinct Nt 

4 wj*- changed from Jones Chao 
to MP.v High School, by vote? 
t'le M int The Jones Chapel Si

-,r l , . . . . . .  ...... -  . has been moved when school
Superintendents, troac.iea a n a  '*jrjcts were consolidated to 

High School Teachers, Supt. W. r. ^ rIy High School district 
Hughes of Cross Cut. preridf'W | Two charity cases 

"Standard for Graduation, r. 11 ^  month.

H^^terscnooi**^a»kctt!u?e Game, 1 Resolutions were acopted by

U M .° \ -r A T H P^ r - ” roUnd f ty .j a s s r w -  h  w V rers. Mrs. Mary Michael, of May, pre- whUe and H g  8 prayberryL
Rising Star, for permits to 01 “ Standard for Pormotlon. 1st, 2nd. trjck )tnM The uld i

and 3rd grades." Mrs C. F. Wesnei, rfso]utiona that all the line*
Brownwood city schools needed and urged the commission'

•^Cultural Training In the B e - , rtnt the permlU.
Mrs. Patsy 

% 
U

Pul-mentary Grades,

“ Trustees Section. L. L. £anford. KELLY FIELD CADET is
presiding. i 8AVKD BV «  n

'•Standardizing Brown County SAN ANTONIO, Jan 7 
Schools." County Supt F D. Pierce. By deserting his ship and let 

“Carry On.” Geo. W McHan. with his parachute a Kelly 
president Brown County School cadet saved his life this mi 
Board

his life
while his fast pursuit ship c 

Dbeiisslon of problems by trustees Flying Cadet Rebort Jesse
present.

stev has s tremendous volume at 
command even though he may | 4 

1 lacking in influence as he begins ( 
1 campaign to win the Democratic ‘  

ation for Mr. Oarner That f 
‘ i efforts may not be fully sppre- * 

|iated t>v their benefldary how- J 
seems possible becaase no 

| resident ail candidate would like 
' arry the weight of Hearst support

TEXAS AND TEXANS i
I greater precaution and keeping in ,* 1 six oclock. after an illness of here last week in the home of Mx . mas week with her uncle. Jtm Car- 
lbetter condition to aid deserving |severals days. Mrs. McKlnzte liked and Mrs. J. W. Vernon |ruth, and family, near Sidney
patrons seven days reaching the age o f 89 Dearie White of Owens spent Alec Sobcey sustained a major!

--------- [years. Funeral services were held I Monday night here in the home ot operation at Central Hospital last
Reduced liucr; Charges evening at 3 00 oclock at gjgicr, Mrs. Oeorge Origgs week and is reported as doing as

Texas hotels need to learn a les- _  a*rr^ r ®*l) Layton Rascoe of Brownwood. *'eH as could be expected.

was on a flying training 
about two miles north of
vanced flying school when the 
dent happened. No details 
available. Cadet Potter wu
jured.

the aidei 
citizens. 1 
fulfilled a 

aldermen
was com 
i no mor

r PWiMdcr 
Isareuncil
I. Ball to

iderably
ord 
tna

SET BY COURT
Political ________

Announcements “'•!*■ w «»"«!
.  ............ ... — re,.B all said a

•  aott would be 
•MB, Hr will an

•o the cou

COUNTY
For SHtr

M l- leANCjPt

By WILL H. MAYES 
Au*tin, Texas

son trom those of Switaerland and "» *  *" “ ert* r Osp cemc
other European countries seeking “ L  Mr» McKlnar *» survived by

. ( tourist pauonag. R.U-s in S S  J *  sn d 'R  hU m.le fr le ^ . n T ace  Stone
1 ! countries have been greatly reduced ? “ d d ,u« h‘ fT?- Leolxard *nd ** L ;J .in u.ih McKmzie of Brownwood; Calvla and

rpent last night here in the home Maudie Allen s p e n t  Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graham w ith1 nlkht with Anme lee  Wlgington.

,tn
of

kMntn, with ihe red nr pH i,ru * , 1 Mcainzie o« Drosnwooa obivib ana; Early High oasket bah team play-| t  
T S T l n T i e  h o ^ s T f  ^ ;Edgar McKinzie of Bethel; Mre.|sd two gamm in Brownwood last'

- i t  “ Au T—  ^  - 11 Wednesday night. December|
to j . . . . ......  .................................. .... ln the modern hostelrlrs were w  0  Hollingsworth. Mrs. Charlie .0. they played May and won the t

I MORTUARY
Another Year Bcgin*

Jjrough a national campaign The Tc**n5, Ipealt T fx** “  now ,r’dn«  to *1'

Tax values cm livestock In Brown 
county in 1932 were set by commis
sioners court in session Monday 
Following are the values:

Stock cattle. *10 per head; yearl
ing steers, $10; two year old steers. 

I $15; three year old and more steers, 
, S30. registered cattle. $20; Sheep. 
$150; gnats. |1.

Headlight Stations Approved
Three more applications for auto-

citizen
•I getting t 
Bt.

made when prices were 'at t~hVtf ' Hollingsworth of Bethel; MraJgame by 29 to 22. then the follow-. T s  GENTRY f x n ERAL. (
, peak Texas is now trying to a t - ! Bessie Henson of Treat, and Mrs. | mg ntght they clashed with the. Funeral services for Mr T S

-----------------— H  “ I  j S L - » “ t F ! * “ 2 : : « - - « " « “ - l o w " » “ >-1“ . -?“ J £ T £ Z X 1 S , ~i Uon of Oarner's candidacy unde
sirable are many They include the provide for the needs of
fact that tn all his political activity

,he I tU at least after the Centennial ! *oln*.people untU the crop of 1932 can , of I936 ^  ^  ^  business, M mpathy to those who are left 
^  ■  * * *  t»' harvested and marketed In , though, those seeking tourist trade mourn her death

Mr Hearst has mvarubly been g^ith Texas much of the fruit and must forget largely their initial ex- 
actuated by personal motives, either vegetable crop* of the old year are penditurt s and lower the rates to '
o f gain or of reprisal Thev include *ttU to be gathered and new crops conform to prevailing prices else- j
M . * k l  »  « « « -  Tumi» „ « . ! — • ______ |
congressman as an inveterate foe of unwillingness of the people to ad- 
Woodrow Wilson's policies and par- just themselves to financial condl- 
tieularh of his plan for forming :ions h* ve spending in

to

Salt Creek
Da via .Vlouualn Paras

There n  no reason why the Davis 1 ” *'■
mountain section of West Texas.' Rular

Barnes of May filled his re
appointment at the Greens

ithe League of Nations, which hr 
W tlnctlv was not and is not They 

-aBr Imply Gamer s opposition to the 
G y f  prohlbit.cn amendment and enforee- 

ment laws, which is not true.l

when its roads are built, should not ch a Pel Methodist church. Sunday.flated dollars, and It is difficult to
realize that products must be sold ^  ^  m a ire lou ^ ts Vsch_^ason M I Mr *nd Mri Henry Storey and

iT'ha'rt a T  «  *"’*  ,0  Coloraoo. The new roads d? ‘« h,*r: 8u" d‘ y wlthuon It is hard a--so o  puy u r  y, ^  ,, u ««e  in other Mr and Mrs. J. H Kennedy.
mountainous countries-wider and Mr and Mrs charllf Thompson

Un and won third place in the 
tournament games.

Mrs Cull Earp v

afternoon. Rev I. W. Newton and'[These new officially designated sta- 
Rev Cooper officiated at the ser-lttons are: Sam Jenkins. Zephyr; T . 
vices and interment was made in , 3  Chambers. Cross Cut. and O L. 

islted one day ■ the Trickham cemetery | KllUon. May

fling Ho 
sf. J Timn 

tlgg Hen

» .t^ fr „ ;
in Cash P r i z e s roUs for
niggHt for PsUtraTCT * «” .^ g th e  counc 

repor
STRAYED-From Blankrt Horn!

r lh< enUre 
bren publish
B o w in g  ai

each lust week In the homes of j Mr Oentry was bom at Bremond. Bonds of James W PlUlllps as
Misses Fannie and Laura Davis and ! Texas. February 27. 1869 He was I county commissioner of Precinct No. 
Mrs Orie Faulkner I married to Miss Johnny Childs O c- -  for 1932 tn the amount of $3,000

Blanket
night. Dee. 27. black horse 
years old, weigh aboat MM. d y  
on back feet and left froat I . 
•car on Irft vide ot an  k ■ 
mane; also f-month-old light 
horse rolL with Mark and akMr 
and star in forehead. Kraut

U*s of hoe* were butchered last 7 ]896 Mr C(fntry haj '  lived and as county road commissioner of informationrvrvk alia* ilvn lvnwt haw Mma ifn _ * 1 as. sf- is __ , U.. ------- *■ nf ■$*.»•came up jn Brown county since 1905. He Precinct No. 2 ln the amount

tions of the past, but tt has to be state w rta  wWch Urn and daughter. Charlene, spent Sun-done and the sooner tt lv done the 1,1 Bralc larKS * n'cn ilM  —  * ----------------- ----------------------
Mr. Hearst s own Democ- better everybody will feel about l t . l “ *r t - « * 5 E . s s i r * ̂ _  complaining about what has hap- , , , ,  i«ay-grouiias, in e  section is

■signage, and his support is an country has gone ful1 of n* tttral wonders—deep can-
nnprtfs r background for the candl- through such conditions time and y?n*' it,roup* ot mahy-colored rocks 
daejr of a man who has always been again, always with a favorable re
atrictly a party man and loyal to 
the party at whose hands he has 

l  great red so many signal honors.
the

of grotesque and fantastic shapes,
action 7 m . M I  ‘i'sT th e ' pe-
nod of reaction has arrived ends of lost gold mines and treasur- 
that it is up to the people to take > •  " llcs of ■ vanished civilization
advantage of it.

eany to Choose 
nominees of the two major parties, 
although it seems that circum
stances have removed all doubt as 
to the nominees of the Republicans. 
The enthusiasm being shown, tat

—everything to please those ln 
search of adventure, rest, recupera-

dav with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
WU! Alford of Owens 

Mrs. Lastcr and son have moved 
to the place vacated by Earl Fails. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and Willie 
Osbourn have moved to the place 
ihat Mrs. Las ter moved from 

Mr and Mrs. Bob Keeton have 
moved to the Jones ®>ipel com
munity. Mr. and M rs^lsiney and 
son have moved to the place vacat-

Countrv Pruprrty Selling Uon. scenery and forgetfulness of °*1 by Mr Keeton.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Flowers en

tertained the young people with a 
party on Tuesday night of lastParliament To Cut Salarie*

The English Parliament has done 
the unusual and set an example for
the rest of the world by cutting the

The most noticeable recent he cares of business 
change in living conditions is shown 
In the Increased sales of suburban 
and rural property Near every city 
and 'own in Texas there is an un
usual demand for small acreage, -

Instances without adequate from five to ten acres, where fruits salaries of its members and its em
ir, h fk -'f n( Mr and vegetables may be grown, cows. Ployres from 10 to 20 per cent. It

oeha. o chickens and turkevs kept and »  hard to get even the most eco-
number of other wh, r(1 ^  fanUlv m y  » « u t in nomical legislative body to begin . ..

outstar.i'..: c Demor au  is encoir- making a living while it- head is economic practices in Its own body.
•guv insofar as It indicates that the attending to business in town. With but a number of commissioners'
party has a wealth of leadership „ c^ Ud^ * |COUrU TfXaa ^  done thU

gpeouragement 
Garner and a

week. A good crowd attended and 
all reported a nice tune.

Marvin Harris spent Saturday 
night with Robert and Alfred Pitt
man of Owens.

Clint Tongate and sister. Mrs. 
Sed Adams went to Waco Saturday

after the norther _
Wednesday morning was reli"known'and . ,  $1,009 were accepted The bond

Edith Ellis has entered school ^  especially in Brcokesmlth c o m - '*  c  f w ' 'h"  r' " ,n,v ‘ ,Kltu>r 1,1 
here since Christmas after attend- munitv He Is survived bv his wife 
Ing school somewhere In the west. and th(. foUowlng chUdren Mrs 
where one of her brothers lives, the John Holland and Mrs. BU! Brock 
first part of the school term. 0f winchell. Mrs Gordon Steams

Mrs. Bart Davis and chUdren of Trickham. J. T  and Delbert Oen- 
Mcnard spent the holidays here try of Brookesmlth. Two daughters 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs Ed Mr,. Ben Rogers and Myrtle Gen

try preceded him In death 
Pall bearers were Jack Hender-

Alexander. Her sister, 
turned home with her.

Thelma, re- ;

The singing at Ben Hunt's la s tV n . Edd Hennlgan. Lee P.oberts.
Bud Rice. John Smith. Frank Guth
rie.

that

, . . .. fd schools and other modem ad-
material for use .n the years , >ntag»l of rural life, there is little
campaign. Out that It about aU the excuse fer working people to mass
value one can find in it. It* danger themselves closely In any city, and

Christmas Sales
Nearly every city and town 

Texas reports Christmas trade
lies in the poasibtlhv that premature ever>' rcason tor ou‘  1" u ’ fx w “  ot that of last year, manytkn , . -vfti- ervarac and loarilnff fhn in . ! f\t f hnm « lorna insraaia rlacnito ̂ .the open spaces and leading the ln- ,
booming of several acceptable can- dependent lives of the country A 
didates may develop schisms within San Antonio real estate agent who 
the party which can not be healed has been in the business for 30

years, says he has never before I 
seen such a demand for small tracts 

(of land near the city.
during the national convention or 
afterward.

Apology Rendered
Brag A Little

| Texas needs more of the Cali
fornia and Florida spirit of brag
ging Despite thetr reputation for

of them a large Increase, despite 
the fact that merchandise prices 
have been fully one fourth lower 
than at the same time in 1931. 
They also report sales of better 
classes of merchandise—showing 
that buyers are using better Judg
ment in buying.

gERIOUS diplomatic complications bravado the early cattlemen and 
are not anticipated as a result of , cowboys of Texas were an exeep- 

tha attack a few da vs ago by three 'tonally modest people, little given
________ e.— to boasting. Texans have largely Ui-
. pan st upon American Conn.1 llfrlted that characteristic and are 
GlBver B. Chamber lam in Mukden, ioo modest in letting the world i 
Manchuria, but the apology ren- know about the advantages of our
dered by the Japanese government * ata **w# Texans ever teU of the

. i millions of bushels of wheat we « * i s  inadequate as tt is reviewed ^  ^  ripply .mits to
from this distance. U is. in fact, make flour to sell back to Texas; of
more of a defense of the violation of the vast crops of rice superior to
diplomatic rights than an apology ^  Japan, of the honey made aipwraauc ngnis man an apoiogy f„ jm naUvf. Hewers that give it

and there probably: flavors unexcelled; of the delicious

OFFICERS FRUSTRATE 
ATTEMPTED ROBBERIES 

HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

for the offense

H M W Ililiiiil illl lili ll
sheriff each flushed robbers who 
were attempting to break Into 
business houses in Brownwood Sat
urday night. In both cases the rob
bers had broken the doors open but

ing her son, Jim Tonga ta of 
place.

Mrs. Davis spent Friday after
noon with her daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Flowers

Mrs. Roy Davis and children. Ty- 
lene and Gwyln of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Nell Davis and son. Bil
lie. spent Friday with Mrs. Charlie 
Price

Misses Catherine Evans of Ma
son and Miss Myrtle Doas were 
Brownwood visitors, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim F'avors of Hol
der and Mr. and Mrs. Vallie Evans 
of this community have moved to 
the Kilgore place. We are glad to 
welcome them ln our midst

Several from Owens attended 
services at Green s Chapel. Sunday

Miss Alma Lee Busby has re
turned from Brownwood. where she 
spent the holidays with Mr and 
Mrs Lawrence Dikes.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Price and 
nieoes. Pearline and Laverne Red- 
wine. visited a while Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs D H Bagiev. S r , 
of Owens.

Mr and Mrs M. E. Harris and 
daughters, and Mr and Mrs. M L. 
Harris and daughters, visited a

Sunday afternoon was well attend 
ed.

The many friends of Miss Dorris 
Jackscn have learned with regret j W  A . MORGAN FUNERAL 
of her accident which happened be- j Funeral services for William Aus- 
fore day New Year s morning when tin Morgan, J8. 1013 Lackey street 
she Jumped from a second-story World War veteran, were held from 
window on Melwood avenue where Central Methodist Church. Rev. P 
she was rooming, escaping from fire T  Stanford, pastor, officiating and 
as the house was on fire. It was interment was made ln Oreenleaf 
not thought at first she was hurt cemetery Mr Morgan died at 2 
much but a picture was made and o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
showed her back to be in bad con- j The local American Legion was 
dltlon and she was put in a cast in charge of the services at the 
of plaster of Paris and it Is under- cemetery.
stood she has to wear It three Mr. Morgan was a member of 
months or longer. Central Methodist church and had

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tonga'?'been a faithful and devoted church 
and children have return* d to their1 member of many years. He was 
home at Perry ton. Texas, after a also a member of the American Le- 
viatt here during the holidays w ith : gion.
his parents and other relatives He is survived by his wife and

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. <Bill» King two children. Virgil and Margaret 
of San Angelo spent the holidays' Morgan.
here with his brother. C. L. King, | Out-of-town people who were

■  Ootcher. county auditor In 
the amount of $5,000 for the term 
from January 1. 1932. to December 
31st, 1933. was accepted.

Regular monthly bills were con
sidered and payments were made.

Road Estimates
Estimates for road work In the , 

county were approved and commis
sioners ln the respective precincts 
were ordered to make payments as 
follows W. E. Adkinson. $836 13

ry Scot 
works 

r eamt
“  . 9 0 *  fond 

••I-48 genera 
•eparunei 

nent, 1 
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t e n o v r t
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Dresses
Every wint 
will be sol

and family. [here for the services were;
Mrs. W. B. Tongate has returned \ and Mrs. George Morrow, 

home after a week's visit with her ; Worth; Mrs. &»m O. Lee.

. . had not entered,
wilt be further discussion of it , melons and cantaloupes that are de- Assistant chief Norman Jack and

Mr. Chamberlain, traveling in an nianded by the leading markets of Charlie Bumgarner, patrol ing Cog-
automobile bearing the American » trtn AvCTlue- «  * “ r drive away____  . . . ,  , .  commands u premium all over the lrom the Helpv-Relfy No 2 Thev
coat of arms and easily identified world where choicest fruits are ----------i ___, ,------easily
as American property, was 
by two Japanese soldier*

world where choicest fruits are 
.ulted sought, of the Elberta peaches that 

and a ! hBve 00 rivals anywhere; of the 
hundreds of other products of or'

stopped and investigated, 
the door broken open. 

Deputy sheriff Chester

finding

Avinger
Civilian Interpreter ln the oi.taUrta l "■ saw a car drive away from the Con"  p t e r i n  the outskirt (chard garden, field and mine that, , ln, rta] Cll company 1400 Coggln_m mm _a_ m   mm   _ ,  .  . I • °  1 I  i l l s  II M il V e il  L /U f l l  D8II l Y , 1 Y W  SyUK
of Mukden. He was severely beaten bring wealth to land owners, pro- Avenue and upon investigation It
b«t managed to escape without iducers. manufacturer* and the pub- ! wful found that a pane of glass In

■ f i n .  In tendering Its *eneraIi,r: anf* above sll of the t^e front door of the station had
I f l n c i e t  (Mto r  _ erv u tstf e l i v n a l *  t . K a_.    _  .___  . [ finest year- round climate to be

apology, the Japanese government i found ln thfl world Let's talk Tex-
explained that Chamberlain "treated!as more in 1932. 
the Japanese soldier* as If they
m r Chinese,” apparently a heinous 
flense consisting principally of 

them in

This Is Trxas
E B Neiswanger of the Central 

Power and Light Company, also a 
Idresslng them ln the Chinese ' director of Progressive Texans. Inc . 
«u**e through their interpreter, ibriefly sums up the Texas agrtcul- 

attitude was "arrogant and

been broken.

tural exhibit of 1931, as follows 
^  cars of vegetables; 4 500 cars

ocaUve," the Japanese claim, of spinach; 5.000 cars of citrus 
ite report of his associates j fruits; 3 500 cars of onions; 150,-

aervtee that Mr ° ° !L 5 ini0"  of Rraln <* new<a .reooreT: 1312.000 acres of feed
g  •BuSitally quiet crops and sorghum < the largest ln 
snered man." lour history); large, unestimated
Mnce should be made.'crop of melons and m ats; 130.000 - 

or the IrrMponsibilitv of 000 * ? * * *m | our history >; 5 300.000 bushels Irish
and for the i potatoes; 5 000.000 bushels sweet 

in Is in the potatoes. 9.000,00r. bags rice; 1,000,-
___ A did not 1000 hogs worth $20,000,000 He does
aati-Ameriran not include the pecans, the berries, 

the cabbage, the milk, butter, chtck-

Good Meeting of 
Bangs Club Held

chidlren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tongate 
of Waco. WhUe there she had a 
cataract cut off her eye and it is 
getting along nicely, we are glad 
to report

Mrs. Neta Glass has returned to 
her school at Eden after a visit here 
during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned to their home at Burle
son after a week's visit here ln the 
home of C. L. King.

The people of this community 
were sorry to hear of little Joe 
Moore, nine year old triplet of 
Lawrence Moore, of Brownwood. 
getting so badly burned by gasoline. 
He is a brother of Miss Vada Moore 
who taught school here last term.

Reuben Starkey and family spent

Worth; Mrs. Ova Money. Waco, I 
and Clarence Morgan. Waco.

DUANE REAGAN
Funeral services for Duane Rea

gan. 2, son of Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Reagan of Blanket, were held at 
Union Orove church at 3 o'clock 

J. W. Bass have Tucjday afternoon and Interment 
was made in Blanket cemetery. 
Austin-Morris Funeral Home had 
charge of the arrangements.

The child died about 6 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. Besides the par
ents, he is survived by one brother 
and one ssiter. Taylor. 7. and Neo- 
ma. 5.

on Mrre 
estimate
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V theft, 
ation

Fisk at East 
Baker
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A very interesting meeting of the 
Bangs home demonstration club 
wa She Id in the club room at the 
Bangs school Tuesday afternoon, 
reports from Miss Mavsie Malone, 
home demonstration agent.

The club members have put nice 
new curtains In their club room end 
have the material bought for mak
ing draperies for the room.

Before the club meeting Miss 
Malone went to the home of Mrs 
Lou Tweedle, one of the club 
members, and drew plans of Mrs

of Mr and Mrs. A. O. Pittman of
Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wells and fam
ily have moved on the Wlll'am 
Ranch road about four miles from 
Brownwood. We hope them great 
success in their new home, but re
gret to lose them from our com
munity

Mr. and Mrs. George Dikes and 
children spent Sunday with his uls
ter. Mrs. Mattie McLauchlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riddle and 
daughters have moved to Mr. Den
nis' rent place

Mrs. Maudie Rodgers and chil
dren attended the play staged at 
Blanket school auditorium, Satur
day night.

Mrs Frank Evan* and son, Den
nis. spent Thursday night ln 
Brownwood with her parents. Mrs. 
Andrews having undergone a minor 
operation that day.

Mrs. Emma Paulson and children 
of Brownwood spent Thursday 
night with her brother and family. 
M L. Harris

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Harris and 
daughters, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs A. Y. Wiley.

Mrs. Sad Adams and daughters, 
weie shoppers in Brownwood. Sat
urday

Dalton Henderson and Keith 
Price went to Mullin Saturday and 
played ln the basketball touma-

ens, eggs, turkeys, wool.

Tweedle's yard, wiln a view to the 
Umdscaptng of the yard at an early ment at that place, 
data. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Farrow, Jr,

Bangs with Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill
Parties were given last week ln 

the homes of Mr. Ryslnger. Rich
ard Taylor, Henry George and Hen
ry Wade.

Charlie Ootcher and wife of 
Bradshaw are here for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Hum
phrey Price.

M!rs. N. B. Graham has been on 
the sick list for the last few days.

Misses Fannie and Laura Davis 
and Clark Riggs spent New Year's 
day ln the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Cull Earp.

Mrs. Talma Hintner and little 
son are visiting relatives at Talpa.

Mrs. Arthur Williams and three 
children are here for the winter at 
the home of her mother. Mrs. Ida 
Reagan, while her husband has 
gone on to l’ ortales. New Mexico, 
to hunt them a location. They 
formerly lived near Lampasas.

Brooke Powell left Tuesday morn
ing for Dallas on business He was 
neoempanted as for as Fort Worth 
by his mother-in-law. Mra. Annie 
Green, who will visit relatives there.

Mra. J. H. Jackson spent the 
past few days ln Brownwood at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. How
ard Heard, to help care for her 
daughter. Dorris, Who sustained an 
inlury to her hack a few days ago.

M. J. Teel amt family moved
luesday to the oik Day place where

FOR BROWN COUNTY 
TEACHERS’ MEETING

The program has been announc
ed for the next meeting of the 
Brown County Teachers Association 
which will be held at Blanket next 
Friday night, January 8.

Those in charge of the program 
have called special attention to a 
new feature to be introduced as 
part of the program for this session, 
that is, the section for the school 
trustees.

After a program of entertainment 
furnished by the Blanket school and 
community a general assembly will 
be held, followed by three section
al meetings. The full program has 
been announced as follows;

Assembly Song, led by W. B. Jones.
Invocation. Paul McCasland.
Play. “The Box of Dolls," Primary 

Department.
Violin 8olo, Mrs. E. Allen.
Spanish Song and Play, directed 

by Miss Jewell Cade.
Hawaiian Music. Cordon Haddon.
Musical reading. Miss Joe Dab

ney.
General Assembly.

Supt. H. White, presiding.
Welcome, 8upt. R. L. Fortune
Greeting from the Comanche
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AGRICULTURAL WORK 1931 AND 
AIMS FOR NEXT YEAR TOLD IN 

ANNUAL REPORT COUNTY AGENT
Following ia the annual report of greatly increased this year due part- 
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council meeting lasted, 
discussion took place be

en and ettinem from 
part of the city in 

paving of Benctni Street 
Austin Avenue and Vtn-

the citizens In presenting 
said the council had 
make an all weather 

clni and that the street 
was in a muddy condi- 

that

fulfilled all lta promises, 
aldermen saying that as 
was concerned the city 

id no more money on the

iderably more discus- 
lunctl ordered City Engl- 
11 to make an estimate

iblela toed ini 
ndfernally. Mb 
effective treats

. C a s k  P r i i e . i l
IgHt far Pi

dty council meeting of Brown wood has three farmers co
held Tuesday night, was, operative associations: Brown
as Mayor r>. W. Mellon - county Fanners Association. South- 
Manager H. V. Hennen we,tern Poultry Association, and 
Attorney K E Lee «au Heart 0  Texas Pecan Growers As- 

on the 9:00 o'clock train sociation These wltli leaders ac- 
to attend to city bust- tiVely engaged in promoting demon

stration work ere affiliated in a 
County Council of Agriculture The 
total membership includes about 
780 farmers.

The cooperative associations as
sist the extension work by furnish
ing materials such as seeds, breed
ing stock, canning supplies, etc., 
and by standardizing and market
ing products of the farm. Each 
association has its board of direc
tors; but they usually meet togeth- 

, cr and act together on all nutters 
Us connection with pertaining to agiicultural welfare, 

paved streets was very! when on August 1st of this year 
, the county commissioners court

Promise Fulfilled ceased to support county agent
the aldermen took issue t work the county council at once

?> '!?* ttoe made appropriations to continue
the work on the same basis as here
tofore.

Community committee meetings 
were held in January to analyze the 
situation and make suggestions as 
to what was best to undertake dur
ing the year However, it is found 
necessary to continually change 

to fix the rtret connec-; the program to take up new work 
all said a rough estimate | or leave off that found to be Im-

___ would be between $78.00 practical or to modify the proced-
ttm. He will submit a detailed “ re m order to make extension 
m»0 to the council at a later work serve the best Interest of all

I It is the aim of the entire exten- 
Miig'$he citizens appearing in sion organization to improve ccndl- 
* *  ¥  getting the street fixed; tioos for Brown county farmers, 

•fcrling Holloway. J. F. Brown wood Chamber of Commerce 
, J Timmins, Mr. Ball, has been of valuable assistance In 
igg. Henry Wilson and j sending two club boys to the farm- 

I era' short course and In helping 
Hef'trU Brad l wrtth meetings held In Brownwood

read an nudlt of j The local press has helped more 
rolls for the past year , than any agency- outside the group 
was approved and ac- They have made It their pleasure 

round 1 | to give all the space necessary: and
reports were read by tlielr news stories have been of the 
Scott and approved j highest type They have been ra

il Some of the reports penally helpful In connection with 
Hire year and have the drought loans, the "Live at 

■ H i published in The Bui- home" program and In emergency 
■•Wowing are the monthly work such as the army worm tnfes-

elation has Just llnished its holiday Chamber o f Commerce.

m Blanket __
•lack horse pm? far the entire year and have the
th skint ‘* 8. alv M l  uubluhed In The Rnl.
and left frost I 
kdr of neck d  _____
nonth-oid light: JBB$ctor Joe B Leach's re- 
blsrk and « hia iC.0 |*eniber lax cot lection was 

KmlM-vl ■
C. I •eeW ary Sexitfs report Re

. wottr works earnings. H  - 
__er earnings. $1,937 28; 

wwer fund i notes recelv- 
. . 9*1.4$ general fund, $3 70.
Lrnovatexry .Jgepartment. $1,03198;

supply a local canning plant and 
partly to the farmers' efforts to 
produce food for home use. Meet
ings were held to discuss the plant
ing and cultivation of the crop 
which was new to many farmers; 
and later to learn how to gather 
them for canning. A few growers 
inoculated the seed, but with In
different results

Burr clover, which had spread 
from a small plot plsuiled several 
years ago. was found growing rath
er extensively In a creek bottom In 
the weatem part of the oounty 
Seed from these pastures was plant
ed In one acre plots on 12 other 
farms scattered over the county.

Sorghum
For the first time a small plot of 

bagged sumac seed was planted this 
. sr Enough heads were bagged to 
plant several acres next year. Sor
ghum smut Is giving way to the 
copper carbonate treatment. Twen
ty fields checked this year found no 
smut where the seed had been 
treated.

Irish Potatoes
The county for the first time 

[reduced Irish potatoes in commer
cial quantities. The plantings were 
from 1-2 to 2 seres to the farm: 
and were made In an effort to se
cure some early money and to sup
ply food for the homo. To assist 
those who secured drought loans. 
Brown County Farmers Associa
tion purchased a carload of Maine 
seed cobblers and sold them at 
cost. Several meetings were held 
and grading standards aet up The 
market was very poor, still the po
tatoes brought some much needed 
cash and the farm homes are well 
supplied

Cereals
Sixty-five percent of all grain 

sorghums and eighty-five percent 
of all email grain in the county was 
groan from pure Une seed. It is es
timated that the yield from pure 
line seed is at least 6 bushels per 
acre more than from mongrel seed, 

lent, $177 16; police Thus It wlU be seen that the 100.- 
$$880: fire department 000 acres planted to cereals this 

•$ Total. $7,800.38. year produced at least 300.000 bush-
general fund, $806 • els more grain than would have
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been possible with mongrel seed. In 
order to show the advantages of 
good sred and to supply planting 
seed, the farmers of this county 

■er earnings. $552.17; purchased a few seed from the Ex- 
$12.18. Total. $8,834 - j pertinent Station each year.

Mila. Hex art and burgh um
an Street Graveling Then farmers had plots planted

.estim ate for graveling to bagged seed this year. Each of 
• Kt Btst of graveling Avenue them protected agamst crossing 

city s one-fourth ot the enough to plant about four acres 
next year. The grain produced 
from bagged seed is Ideal for held 
planting. The seed plot being iso
lated there Is little or no crossing 
except with like grain. When it 
is recalled that one acre of milo 
will produce enough seed to plant 

a, one short In car. I about 500 acres and that the yield 
explosion one gas from first year seed is at least IS 

over, one oil stove ex- Per cent above that of run out 
. ,  unknown and one gas seed, the Importance of these plot* 
«*Pl0Mwi AU equipment re- will be recognised, 
in good condition. Small Grain

Police Report Likewise the registered w d
$  CMef Bert Hise's report- wheat and oats shows nice returns 
W ttJ B  arrests made in De- in increased yield. The 25.000 acres 

n persons were de- ot Nortex oats in the county this 
nty officers on the >car is the progeny of 100 bushels 
:es: Nine for burglary, purchased two years ago. Many 
enlles who have al- j fields approached 100 bushels per 

sent to state training 1 »cre this year. Denton and Black- 
for automobile theft I *>uil wheat also made a good show- 

,y theft, two for grand 1 ranging in yield from 20 to 35 
ation and one for buKtiel3 per acre

Insects
In the fall and winter of 1936, 

fall army worms were numerous in 
voluntary grain and doing some In
jury to planted grain Control

____________ measures included the complete de-
three of whom were i structlon of voluntary grain berore 
use they were tran- j planting the land to grain The tn- 
thout funds and the j from this Insect was com para- 
* placed on probation; | tlvJ small 

'ined for drunkenness "
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for affray while two 
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five were arrested

e released: one was 
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Juvenlle was caught In 
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for Investigation.

A new variety of co-ton has been 
developed by R. O. Sheffield at 
Brookesmith Its Influence has been 
to Increase the production per acre 
and to advance the price limit ol 
cotton on the Brookesmith market 
But Mr. Sheffield cannot produce 
enough seed to plant but a limited 
acreage. At a meeting of the com
munity planning committee eight 
farmers were chosen to buy the 
Sheffield block seed and kedp their 
seed from mixing at the gin. in 
the ginning o f good planting seed 
these people have the hearty co
operation of their glnner. The ab
sence of mcney has made it neces
sary for some of the men to plant 
the seed they already had; but 
the supply of good seed for next 
years planting will be Increased and 
by 1933 there should be enough flrat 
year seed to plant the entire com
munity.

Mr. Sheffield, this year, planted 
12 acres to selected seed and 28 
acres to block seed. His yield was 
880 pounds of seed cotton per acre 
on both. He selected enough to 
gui 8 bushels of seed for planting 
a block next year.

375 farmers were assisted In 
securing good planting seed, partly 
of local supply and partly State 
Certified seed shipped in. AU of 
this seed produced tenderable sta
ple and good crops so far as yield 
Is concerned. The price has been 
so low that no profits could be made 
on cotton.

Fruits
Two orchards were sprayed for 

scale, one apple orchard for codling 
moth and black rot Eight demon
strations in pruning were given to 
52 farmers. Direction for spraying 
for aphids was given to 23 farm
ers. However, the tree fruits were 
almost a total faUure on account of 
late frost. Grapes came out again 
and made a fair crop, which sold 
very well locally.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING

Terraces were built on 98 farms 
coming under the observation of 
the the agent 3.700 acre* were pro
tected against erosion. Less than 
the usual supervision was given this 
work because o f the continued 
rainy weather in the winter and 
the large amount of emergency 
work in early spring. This was 
followed by an extended drought 
in summer making the ground on 
the hillsides too hard to work. 
Still direct assistance was given in 
running lines on 37 farms. Twenty- 
six field meetings were held where 
at least two persons learned to use 
the farm level at each meeting.

Bhl in the spring of this year as Three levels furnished by Brown 
the grain was heading the true I county Farmers Association have 
army worm made its appearance, out practically all o f the
In such numbers as to threaten 
total destruction of all crops In 
several localities The first control

_____  work was on the farm of J. w
report: Eight raids Sne,d- The worms were migrating

which nothing was from * neighbors barley field and 
destroying a field of young milo as 
they went. Several '

arrests were made 
rty recovered and re
nt Is valued at $1,780.

recovered included 
lies, clothing, dry 

bags, seven guns. etc. 
costs collected. $88.80. 
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dust trenches 
were made to slow up their move
ment and the field sown broadcast 
with poisoned bran mash. In two 
days practically aU of the worms 
were dead On account of the con
dition of the land in the infested 
area dust trenches were difficult to 
make and did not work very well 
on account of the condition of 
clods. Poison was then resorted to 
The poisoned mash was sown in a 
badly Infested field of wheat with 
the result that 90 per cent of the 
worms were killed After this the 
poisoned mash was used exclusively. 
Wit:.in a few days most of the 
badly infested fields had been pois
oned and the development o f para
sites put an end to the army 
worms Prompt action on the part 
of farmers saved at least 100,000 
bushels of grain, by reducing the 
number of worms to the point 
where their nstural enemies could 
control them. Farmers in the In
fested area, who did not p^iyrt 
were benefited by parasites from 
the fields that were poisoned. In 
this work the farmers were assisted 
by the Experiment Statlon-Texas 
Agricultural and the Extension En 
tcmologtst Dally bulletins were 
published by the local newspapers 
making it possible to reach all 
farmers with Information Circulars 
were mailed to leaders by the Ooun-

Legume* and Forage crop 
The acreage to cowpe^s was

time. There are about 40 farm 
levels owned by schools and individ
ual fanner*. No effort was made 
to determine to what extent these 
were used.

A new system of terracing pas
ture land was begun by 13 farmers 
In the several communities this 
year. The method which has work
ed out very satisfactory 1» to survey 
contour lines 15 to 20 yards apart 
on the slope. Furrows are run on 
these lines with a large turning 
plow throwing the dirt down grade. 
Then the lands between are furrow
ed at Intervals of four and one hall 
feet, the furrows running approxi
mately parallel to the contour fur
rows. Thus small terraces are 
made four and one half feet apart. 
The sod, If any. is not very much 
Injured and the extra water caught 
by the furrows greatly assists the 
growth of pasture plants. The meth
od grew out of an effort made 
by J. A. Swenson to get burr clover 
started on a sloping pasture. The 
burrs would wash off and no clover 
grew except where there eras a 
catch formed by a bush or stump. 
Moat of the plots had burr clover 
planted In the furrow* this sail.

When the grass had seared over 
from drought these plots still had 
green vegetation on them. The Im
portance of this work will be seen 
when it Is recalled that Bros 
county has over 200,000 seres of 
land on which a good sod will not 
form because of the lack of mois
ture in dry seasons.

P M  try
Not the beet from the standpoint 

of dollars: but the most satiafac-

ed by Brown county fanners this 
year. Southwestern Poultry Amo-  era Short

turkey pools paying members nine
teen cents for Thanksgiving and 
twenty one cents for Christmas tur
keys The best part about It was, 
nearly aU of the thirteen carloads 
were number ones and brought the 
top price. The price paid by the 
association was easily 2 1-2 cents 
above the average street market 
making a saving of at least $7,500 
for members In addition to the as
sociation reserve for capital of 
$1,500 The association had manu
factured a mash containing dried 
milk and meat and bone meal using 
home grown grains. This mash, 
which sold at about half what simi
lar feed has cost before, together 
with grain produced by the turkey 
raiser made it possible to produce 
the turkey at a very low cost.

Many farmers who had never fed 
mash to turkeys before did so this 
year. Borne have their own mills 
For these the association secured 
the milk and meat and bone meal 
and gave them the formula for 
mixing.

Two flocks were checked for re
sults. One of these a flock of 346 
birds was fed the mash all their 
lives. There were sold from the 
flock 247 market birds which aver
aged 18 pounds or a total of 4,155 
pounds for $823 75. 36 were sold for 
breeding stock for $174, making a 
total return of $997 75. The feed 
co6t was $190. leaving a net return 
of $807 75 or $2.90 per bird.

The other flock began with the 
mash In July. There were 800 birds 
marketed, bringing $1,979.39. The 
feed cost in this case was $425 50. 
leaving a profit of $1.55369 above 
cost of feed.

Other work with poultry consisted 
of feeding Instructions and formu 
lae to use home grown grain; and 
giving assistance with sick poultry 
and the prevention of disease 
Thirty-eight visits were made to 
flocks where It seemed good could 
result to the neighborhood. There 
were 1.125 office calls for assist
ance with poultry’ work. Five dem
onstration meetings were held at
tended by 90 poultry raisers. At 
these meetings culling and selecting 
breeding stock was discussed

In the spring, an effort was made 
to Improve the quality of eggs 
produced by members of the asso
ciation Producers were paid the 
local market price on delivery and 
In September when the pool was 
sold they received two and one-half 
cents per doaen more

Livestock
Six self feeders for calves were 

built according to plans furnished 
One of these is being used in a 
feeding demonstration The others 
are in creeps and are used for 
feeding calves on pasture. All who 
are using the feeders are highly 
pleased with them.

Rations for feeding beef calves 
furnished 15 farmers In each of 
these small grain and hegart or 
sudan grown on the farm Is balanc
ed with cotton seed meal On ac- I 
count of bad roads part of the 
time and other pressing work these 
men could not be visited regularly, 
but they come to the office oc
casionally and their reports Indicate 
very good results. Likewise feeding 
instructions are furnished for 
four farmers feeding sheep.

One lot of hogs Is being self fed 
on farm grain and tankage 

Loan For Drought Relief
In the tall o f 1930 It became clear 

that sonic kind of loans would have 
to be secured by several hundred 
farmers of the county who could 
not be financed by local agencies. 
Crops had been almost a complete 
failure for two years on account 
of drought and boll weevils. Those 
farmers who had depended entirely 
on staple crops were unable to meet 
their obligations and local banks 
could not continue to lend them 
assistance Appeals were made to 
congress for loan with which to 
secure necessities to make a crop in 
1931

When congress made the appro
priation an organization had to be 
set up to make the loans. Com
mittees were selected in each com
munity headed by a county loan 
committee to pass on the applica
tions and to assist borrowers In 
making their application. Too 
much cannot be said in commenda
tion of the men who served on 
these committees. They were men 
who derived no benefit from the 
loans and they received no camoen- 
satlon whatever yet they gave their 
time unstintingly and did their 
work well 344 fanners secured 
loans. This constitutes about 1C 
per cent of the fanners of the coun
ty

But the securing of these loans 
was the smallest part of the good 
accomplished by our committees 
and borrowers. From the first every 
effort was made to produce a living 
on the farm. As a result there are 
few if any families on the farms of 
this county that are not well sup
plied with food and feed for thetr 
livestock. In sprite of the ridiculous
ly low prices secured for farm pro
ducts more than 75 per cent of the 
loans have been repaid.

Roy*' Club
There were 55 boys enrolled for 

crop demonstrations 33 of these 
were to also feed either calves or 
sheep. The plan was for each boy 
enrolling for feeding work to raise 
the feed and begin feeding Septem
ber 1st. each boy to feed two calves 
or t*-o lambs. The feed production 
part came out fine, but when it 
came time to begin feeding the 
calves, the boys unable to secure 
credit to buy their calves. Calves 
that could be purchased on time 
were priced too high. Since the 
finished beef prices have declined 
not profit could hare been made on 
$35 calves.

Two boys enrolled for pure line 
grain sorghum work. These com
pleted their work In good shape and 
hare enough bagged seed to plant 
an acre each next year.

8tx community clubs were or
ganized These held regular meet
ings till September Work In 
grain Judging and Judging of dairy 
cattle was given beside* the tours 
of inspection of crops A team 
for dairy judging was selected from 
the boys making high scores In the 
local contest. This team Judged 
at the Dairy Show at Dublin and 
was awarded the Kay Cup for high
est honors in that contest

The two boys making the highest 
motm to grain Judging were award
ed each a scholarship ffo the Farm- 

CouTse by J Brownwood

OUTLOOK AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

But for debts the farmers owe. 
the outlook for agriculture ot | 
Brown county would be encourag- j 
ing True, prices are low; but next 
years crop will be produced for the 
smallest outlay of any crop In the 
past 26 years. With a little gain 
in price levels of gram and cotton, j 
the tarmer may actually realize a 
little profit on It. Last years report . 
showed 86 per cent of the farm 
homes supplied with most of the j 
necessities of life from home pro- ; 
duct ion. In 1931 this percentage 
has been raised to at least $0 per 
cent.

But there is no money to pa7 
presuing debit, and many fanners 
will find it hard to stave off fore
closures on their homes, and to 
prevent complete collapse of their 
credit. Some means should be pro
vided to prevent foreclosures on 
farmers who have done thetr best

Brown county already has a large 
acreage o f small grain planted: and 
prospects for good pastures and 
yield of grain are very encouraging 
at this time The cotton acreage 
reduction law will make but little 
difference. With few exceptions the 
acreage permitted under the law is 
ample for Brown county fanners' 
“desire to plant."

Tin work with pure line grain 
sorghums and cane should be con
tinued and extended to few other 
communities that are not now pro
ducing pure line planting seed 4-H 
club boys should plant pure line 
seed, and clubs be organized in 
these communities where this work 
Is needed. Likewise care should be 
exercised to see that the standard 
for good seed cats and barley is 
mainuined and improved by secur
ing a small supply of registered 
seed each year, from the experi
ment station.

Every encouragement and as
sistance should be given to farmers 
In the business of producing and 
preserving the home food supply 
The price of canning equipment and 
cam should be kept as low as pos
sible and the assistance in servic
ing the canning equipment and 
furnishing information on produc
tion and preserving should be con
tinued

Pastures
Nearly three fourths of the land 

area of the county la native pas
ture a large part of which could be 
Improved More of the demonstra
tion plots like those started this 
year should be put in where they 
are needed and field meeting' 
should be held next summer at 
those put In this year.

Poultry
Poultry and eggs forms an Im

portant part of the farm Income of 
this county. Approximately a quar 
ter million dollars worth of turkeys 
alone were shipped from Brownwood 
this year Since the best work in 
improvement has been accomplish
ed by working with the local co
operative association this institu
tion should have the full coopera
tion of the extension service in its 
efforts to make poultry production 
more profitable.

There will be a big demand for 
baby chicks. Precaution should be 
taken to prevent the spread of bac
illary white diarrhea by the hatch
eries. Likewise eggs for hatching 
should be selected from the best 
flocks. Feeding for hatching eggs 
production should receive attention, 
and the rntire business should be 
I'conomically conducted to secure a 
fair price for good hatching eggs 
without raising the price of baby 
chicks.

Work In market egg production 
should be carried on about as this 
year except more cooperators should 
be secured The use of the water 
sheet refrigerator for keeping eggs 
on the farm should be extended to 
more farms to prevent loss from 
heat damage. Poultry mash should 
be supplied from home grown 
grains to prevent unnecessary 
freight, on poultry feeds

Turkey raising should receive 
special attention. Information on 
the prevention of disease and feed
ing, to lower the cost of production 
are the topics most pertinent. While 
proper feeding costs a little more, 
turkey raisers have this year dem
onstrated that it increases the prof
it per bird Next year this Informa
tion, together with the best meth
ods in use. should be carried to all 
turkey raisers in the county.

Livestock
The number of farmers feeding 

nut cattle and lambs is Increasing, 
but there are many others who sell 
feed that could sell It through live
stock to a better advantage Results 
secured by the small feeder should 
be given wide publicity. The use 
of self feeders should be increased.

A review of work on Highway 10 
during 1931 was given by Secretary 
Hilton Burks at the weekly lunch
eon of Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce today. More actual work 
has been done on Highway 10 this 
year than on probably any other 
rood in the state, he said.

Three huge bridges have been 
contracted on the highway. Colora
do River bridge. Leon River bridge 
and Brazos River bridge. Mr Burks 
read a letter from L. D Shoemak
er. secretary Granbury Chamber of 
Commerce, In which It was stated 
that all steel work on the Brazos 
bridge will be finished the latter 
part of this week and the bridge 
will soon be open to traffic 

Two Other Bridges
Only two other bridges are need

ed on the highway to complete It 
to Del Rio, Mr. Burks said These 
axe across the San Babe river and 
across the Llano river.

Grading and drainage structures 
across Brown county have been 
completed and the strip from 
Brownwood to Comanche county 
line has been concrete paved. Co
manche has put caliche topping on 
the road through that county. 
Erath county has completed grad
ing and drainage sttuctures from 
Comanche I me to Dublin. The 
money has been appropriated by 
the state to relocate and build. In
cluding topping, the highway 
through Erath county. The road 
from Comanche to Dublin needs 
topping, but grading and drainage 
structures have been completed.

M ! ulloch Right of W o
McCulloch count; is buying the 

right of way from Colorado river 
bridge to Highway 10 connection 
near Mercury. The state is to 
build the connecting road. Mr 
Burks stated

The directors in considering oth
er read work, instructed the secre
tary to write a letter to Rising 
Star Chamber of Commerce giving 
assurance that Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce is having nothing 
to do with urging contractors on 
the north end of Highway 129 to 
move to Brown county. The con
tractors on this section of road are 
living in Rising Star, in Eastland 
county, but the local Chamber ot 
Commerce has not and does not 
contemplate trying to have them 
move to Brown county, directors 
pointed out.

Annual report for Brownwood po
lice department, December 31. 1930. 
to De< ember 31. 1931. shows there 
were 1 03$ arrests made by the po
lice and 915 eases handled In city 
court The report was complied by 
Deal, .sergeant A. Salley for Chk-f 
Ben Him.

Of the 1.038 persons arrested, 31 
were delivered to Federal officers 
on w...-.key dliarges and 89 were de
livered to county officers on the 
following charges: 40 for manufac
turing whiskey or beer or sale of 
same two for murder, two for rape, 
three for arson, two for aggravated 
assault, one for assault with intent 
to n.order, six lor felony theft. 25 
for burglary, one for automobile 
theft, lour for petty theft, three for 
driving a car while drunk and four 
for drunk and disturbing the peace 
arrested outside citv limits on re
quest of sheriff's department

City Court Cases
| The 915 cases in city court were 
handled as follows: 108 were assess
ed lines for traffic law vtolationa. 
140 were excused on trarfic law vio
lations because they were visitors 
51 were released from traffic law 
>lolanon charges because of justi
fiable conditions. 84 traffic law vio
lators were placed on probation, 83 
did net appear on ticket?.

Other cases were 40 for affray, 
.wo released from charge betne 
Jtirtifled in the affray: six for gam

ing. five excused as they were.brckr
and were transients, 10 for train 
ndmg: 40 for vagrancy on account
of manufacture of beer; 137 for 
drunkenness; 12 for vagrancy; 40 
for petty theft; two for indecent ex
posure ■ of person: 11 Juvenile:, were 
paroled to parents and 131 persons 
vere held for Investigation.

Nmc if funerals were piloted, 79 
dogs were killed and 21 . xitbah

iuames were handled
Prohibition Ratos.

Prohibition report: 235 raids were 
' made, 184 gallons of liquor were 
taken. 2332 bottles of beer were 
taken, 500 gallons of mash were 
poured out. 13.570 empty bottles 
were taken. 52 big Jars and 27 bot
tle capture were taken Seventy- 
four arrests were made as results o f 
the raids

Stolen property, including 30 au- 
i lomobiies and other miscellaneous 
goods, that was recovered and re
turned to owners is valued at $11.- 
670 70 Pines and cost* collected dur
ing the year were. $2.986 30.

Meal: given to city prise nerr were 
2.414 at a cost of $72460 C1SJ 
prisoners did 209 days work for the 
city, amounting to *50! 60 on fine*.

'T he police department has co - 
; .p> rau*d with all religious and civic 
* organizations in all mature for the 
| central good of the city.** the re
port concluded.

HENNEN CITES MOVEMENTS 
MADE IN CITY IN PAST YEAR
Several thousand dollars worth of | in getting better milk for Brown-

permanent improvements to the 
city, extensive sanitary and sewer 
work and cuts in operating expen
ses are cited by City Manager H 
V. Hennen as among the major 
things accomplished by the city 
during 1931 Mr Hennen looks at 
the year less optimistically, out at 
the same tune says no extensive tm-

Offidols Visit 
Houston Regard 

To City Property
Mayor O W McDonald. City 

Attorney R E. Lee and City Mana
ger H V. Hennen are in Houston 
today attending to city business in 
connection with notes which the 
city holds against property In that 
city. They left for Houston Tues
day night.

The city of Brownwood holds 
notes against a number of lots in 
an addition to Houston, received 
as payment for city funds when the 
Brooke Smith bank closed here 
several years ago. Some of the lots 
have been sold to people who were 
not aware that this city held notes 
against the property Recently the 
city sent notices to the people who 
own the lots, asking for payment 
on the notes

PERMITS TOTAL 
$211735 HERE

MEXICAN CONSUL IS POUND
LOYAL TO HIS COUNTRY

EAGLE PAS8 1>xas. Jan 7— 
(AY—Mexican Consul Francisco B 
Salasar of Eagle Pass has been 
exonerated of charges of disloyalty 
made by a group of Mexican* at 
Ptedras Negras in connection with 
the fatal shooting of two Mexican* 
Dec 23 in a gun fight with Amer
ican immigration border patrolmen 
on the Rio Grande 

Consul General Eduardo He mall
ei rs cnazaro cf San Antonio and M. 
C. Lara. Mexican immigration 
chief, investigated the accusation 
and ruled It unjustified.

Buildinc, permits in Brownwood in 
1931 totalled $211,735 according to 
figures released by Henry Mouut, 
architect.

The construction activities In
cluded the Austin Mill ic Grain 
Company elevator. Boetcher chick
en house, five residences, building 
by the Brownwood Floral Company 
repairs and remodeling of Renfrc 
buildings. Austin Avenue Presbyte
rian Church. Central Baptist church 
county jail repairs and remodeling 
three garages, a hangar, repairs and 
remodeling at the Peerless Drut; 
Store, and other buildings.

Ill proportion to population. 
Brownwood makes a good showing 
in comparison with other towns 
from which reports have been re
ceived. Building re>»rts were re
ceived through Associated Press to
day as follows: Wichita Falls $150-. 
588: Lubbock. $571,587; San Angelo 
$360,625.

MOTORISTS W O  
TO KEEP II CHECK 

ON COST OF TIHES
Mr Average Motorist, ownpr ol 

exactly one car, should be as in
terested in automobile and tire 
operation costs as the largest truck 
fleet owner.

Such is the opinion of C D 
Thornton of the Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

He points out that money can be 
lost through haphazard purchasing 
and slipshod servicing of tires for 
one or two cars, the same as in the 
case of a large fleet of trucks, ex
cept on a smaller scale.

"A tire that runs twenty-five to 
fifty per cent more miles than an-1 
ether tire saves money for its user 
In Just that proportion." said Mr. 
Thornotn. "The saving one makes! 
at the time of purchase by buying 
a lower priced tire Is not only sav
ing possible to make.”

The Holley-Langford Company is 
showing a complete line of Star 
balloons, high pressure casings, 
truck and bus balloons, and Star 
special-built tubes
TERRIFIC STORM OF WIND 

AND RAIN SWEEPS EUROPE
LONDON Jan. 7—<JPi—Several 

deaths were caused by the terrific 
storm of wind and rain which 
swept western Europe and neigh
boring seas yesterday, strewing a 
large part of the British Isles with 

] wreckage and causing severe floods 
in low-lying areas Every craft 
afloat In the channel during the 
gale underwent a terrific buffeting 
although all reached port safely 
Most airplane sendee to the con
tinent were discontinued

Air plants of the pineapple fam
ily. growing In British Outana. are 
perched in tree tops They gro-v 
In a mass, iiarticularly on fig tree* 
and exist as parasite*' until their 
long roots reach the ground,

street. $400. graveling one block of . .  .___ _ . ____ .Brown street. $75: trmporarv paving ^imcU througbout the y a r  to ac- 
of 1.200 feet of the South Loop of romplish all * * *
Highway !0. $800: temporary paving accepted two 10
of 200 feet of West Broadway con- i^ucUons m “  
nectlng with Highwav 10 $400: ,k3ns effecting all employed by the

S ^ d u r t S  s u m m e d  - I d  « * « * «  « £ &  * 4
avenue°$2000 Mm° "

"Sanitan work and sewer work will not allow an exrensive year to 
has been given a great deal cf at- improvement « d  the <rity is to be
tentlon in the ettj in 1931 and im- ■ru° . °.n a_
provements that are of benefit to bopr LOT, th, L i 2;
the public have been made " Mr ; **5} h* ftT.,nn'  proKr*s*tv* gait, rather than lm-

The cost' of extending the s e w e r 1x1 v'  £ * * • * *  tOT thC W*1'
system to serve Duke street. West rare 01 tne c* y
Baker and Belle Plain avenue as ___________________
far out a* the Frisco railroad wa* .
$5,600 Other miscellaneous sewer I f  * T I  . 1
extensions during the tear amount { V l g i l l  F"i O l£ 1  
to *1.500. bringing the total to *7 - 1 
100 There were 192 additional con
nections made to the sewer in 1931 
as a result of this work and others 
will be added he continue*

The city council in August passed 
an ordinance condemning all open 
toilets and rapid progress ha* been 
made since that time in getting 
people to connect with the sewer 
or Install other >ype toilet* At a 
cost of $4,000 the city has installed 
200 pit type toilet* in section of 
the city not served by sewer, north 
of the Frisco railroad and in the 
Valley View addition The people

passed in May and now milk grad 
Ing and regular inspections are be
ing made. Some 30 dairies are now 
producing Grade A milk and oilier* 
are making necessary improvements 
toward production of Grade A. 
“Wonderful progress has been made

wood and all dairymen have given 
their support and cooperation." 
Mr. H -nnen states 

"Mosquito control work has been 
puitied with a great deal of zeal 
rad diligence during 1931 and the 
results have been very satisfactory. 
For the first tune this year we ab- 

itely kept the mosquito situa-
provement program will be under- uon under control and Brownwood 
taken unless conditions change for was a better place In which to 11 vê  
the better financially We expect to do equally as good

During 1931 the city did $66,375 work in 1932 In the eradication of
worth of paying and other street mosquitoes" the report stated, 
improvement work. Several streets -The sanitary conditions of the 
were paved and others were improv- rlty closely looked after
ed and also there was much work uurmg 1931 and we hope to be able 
put forth in dragging and grading ^  out plans for 1932 for bet- 
the streets ^  work on e thing we hope for

Mr. Hennen gives the costs cf a dump ground that will I*
I street Improvements as follows accessible In aU kinds of veathet

Permanent Pa» ing or a modern Incinerator,*' the city
Permanent paving of 3530 feet mannger said He continued 

I of Austin avenue. $30.5GO: perman- i
lent paving of 2.300 feet of Vincent Reduced Operating Costs
street. $27 000; permanent paving o f! ___________  ..__ .  _

I 450 feet of Depot a tree' $3 100: ' Quito *  reoucUaa to Cost o f opr
paving Intersection of Main street ration has been effected In the Isl
and Highway 10 to conform to high- P"n  ° f t h c ^  *  * 1  

.way specifications and construct- »«7«>  throughout 1932 ^  unUt 
ing storm sewer. $500 making fill »**» ^ Mi * l . l ^
from Belle Plain avenue to Main P»id wr * »«*  *
street for Highwav 10. $800: exten- operations *> J * * ' 
don of bridge for highway. $1,000: . ‘raPrtn™ eBto c*n ** * * *

| graveling three blocks of Durham : "All city employe have cooperat
ed with the city manager and city

I

\

I

\

Being Remodeled
Extensive remodeling work on 

Hot< 1 Main, originally the Hayes 
Hotel Baker and*Main streets, was 
started Monday and work is ex
pected to continue for ten day* or 
two weeks and the iob will run Into 
hundreds of dollar*

The entire first floor Is being re
modeled according to James C. 
Jones, architect Tr.s dining room 
and the lobby are being enlarged 

who received the toilets are paving ' and refinlshed. A barber shop to to 
the city for them j be added In conjunction with the

Standard Milk Ordinance hotel
Standard milk ordinance was | Improvement plans at present

for remodeling of the first floor, but 
the second floor of the building will
also be remodeled at a later date, 
it is said

The hotel is owned by Judge E. J. 
Miller and is managed by O. W,
Ramey

! as parent ten' u

\
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LOCAL NEWS REVIEW 1931
JANUARY

Two roomer* MW Dori>
MUl El Mu I Carter. at 60S Melwood 
Awnur. escaped without lnjiiry 
when the.' Jumped from seeond sto
ry window- p  fire broke out In the 
lower floor of the large two story 
roomiiu; house owned by R. H. 
Lewis

The fire, which started WJ a 
clothes clooet on the lower floor, 
was discovered at 3:10 A. M. Fri
day and the alarm was given. 
Before the Brownwood Volunteer 
Fire Department arrived on the 
scene Miss Jackson and Carter dis
covering that the stairway was cut 
off by flames. Jumped from tne 
windows of their respective rooms. 
Miss Jackson waa carried to the 
Medic si Arts Hospital for treatment. 
Doctors said her back was slightly 

ained, but the Injury was not
■•nous

lire Loss About 51906
The lire department soon had the 

flames under control, but the esti
mated loss to the buildu p was set 
at about 61.000 today by fire Mar- 
ahal Ivan EUu Damage to furni
ture was about $400. he said The 
house Is insured for S6.00U and the 
furniture for 11.500 He said the 
cause of the fire had not been de
termined today.

Mr ahd Mrs Lewis were not In 
town Thursday night, but were via- 
ttuig in Comancne. it was stated.

1 Report showed nearly 60 per 
! cent of city arrests In preceding 
year were for traffic law violations. 

Si* new county officials Install-
ed. ___

! 3 Local bank statements showed
deposits $3,336,614 16 

I 5 Survey to determine county 
drouth status announced

Bandit robbed Melwood Grocery 
of about 6100.

6 Report showed 216 tsnullM had 
been aided by Brownwood Relief
.Association.

8 March 6 and 7 announced as 
dates for Mid-Tixas Teachers As
sociation In Brownwood 

9. Brownwood Hospital b urned 
12. News received here of the l 

death of Rev J M Carroll former I 
Howard Payne president

16 Campaign for repair work 
urged by Citizens League 

17. Good rains reported In this 
territory.

31. Proposal for deep oil lest sub
mitted to Chamber of Commerce.

23 In vital km baske'ball lourna-
ment opens at Dame’ Baker.

Brown county certified for drouth

erts elected aldermen. Highway 10 celebration In Brown-
9. Dr. H P. Traub explains re- wood on July 28th 

quirements for obtaining pecan sta- 1 16 Committee was named to dls-
tkm. pose of Brown County Fair build -

10 Sixty teams named to conduct mgs. after Fair Association had 
drive for Boy 8cout funds.

11. Crowds gather for 
stunts.

13 District meeting of Congress

Alrtslr

of Mothers and Parent-Teacheis
Association* convened for three 
days session

15. H. O Lucas elected president

agreed to discontinue annual fair 
18 Brown county tax rate was

**2/.^Cornm^ioners court voted "" j! Children’.  Cflntc

San Antonio for 66 290
18. About forty Brownwood men 

attended a banquet at Rising Star 
as one of the features of a fair in 
liiat city. Brownwood men were 
hosts to the Rising Star men.

21 Contract for overpass on 
Highway 7 over Frisco railroad wa? 
awarded to J. B. Clardy Construc
tion C’ompony of Fort Worth for 
639.100

24. Hundreds of people were In
Brownwood for Health Day pro

of c * m i»  i sponsored by the service clubs. Dr 
" L .  ^*7 *;' i C M Rosser of Dallas and Dr. Chas 

Dinerent oo- r  clavUm c f  Fort Worth were the 
main speakers

26 Photostat le copy of the con
tract between Brownwood and the 
government for the government pe
can experiment station was dellver-

disconttnue services 
Agent O. P. Orlfftn. 
operative associations later agreed 
to pay Mr. Orlfftn’a salary and re-

of National Pecan Marketing Asso- tain his services in this county, 
elation. | 22 Funeral services for 8 . P.

Lee Walker, of Bangs, and three | Mclnnis 91, Brown county pioneer, 
member* of family hurt in auto ac- were held, 
cident.

16 Three placed In Jail In con- 1 e<l by Standard Paving Company
nectlon with death ol Jack King for work at Brownwood dam. , v  . . _  . , . _  .
oil field worker ef Rising Star. 33. County 4-H club bovs opened « 'd ® U C

Une Riders Sunday School claas their ninth annual encampment. Cut-Brownwood road 
has annual banquet j meeting for two days at lakewood.

17 Tin counties participate In j US. Heart of Texas Pecan O row -,
district school contests. rrs’ Association hold one day meet- 1

18. Brown wo d High School wins lng here.

r.;", s s z Bu'
26 Work was started on Jim

30. Fire 
! home of B.

did 810.000 damage 
F. Nolan.

to

loans.
a*: Plans for opening The Pari- ed’  down inTlty""council

dlstnet championship. I a7 Flve thousand pounds of beef | , !
a  Brownwood Presbytery of the was placed on barbecue pU in prep- 1 Plans made by L J Honea

Presbyterian Church. U. 8 . rneeia aratlon for feeding visitors here for 
here. H H Katchford of Paint HlghwdSr 10 celebration 
Rock elected moderator.

24 Blanket school announces Brownwood 
graduating class of ten boys and 
ten girls.

Proposed cut in city salaries vot-

W. Trapp were principal speMter* 
on the program at Memorial Hall.

12. Bulletin Cooking School, with 
Miss Christeen Chitwood as In
structor, was declared to be great
g^CCSI.

13. Open bolls of Brown county 
cotton shipped to Czechoslovakia to 
be given as souvenirs to customers 
of a chain of dry goods stores.

14 Howard Payne College was 
promised statewide support by Bap
tist Oeneral Convention of Texas.

17. Teams were lined up for an
nual Red Cross Roll Call.

18. Coggin Avenue Drug Store 
was robbed.

City council ordered police to rig
idly enforce traffic laws.

Standard milk ordinance was put 
Into effect In Brownwood.

18. Announcement was made that 
24 cars of turkeys, valued at around 
1100.000 were shipped In Thanks
giving market.

21. Local Legionnaires signed re
solution asking government for re
mainder of soldiers’ compensation!

23. Better Market Days opened 
with good crowds

24. More than 
463.32 in government 
Brown county had been repaid, ac

Announce February 
Grand Jury List

The list o f grand Jurors for the 
February term of 35th district court 
has been selected by the Jury com
missioners and filed In District 
Clerk Allen Forsythes office.

The list is as follows: 
j  8 . Wilson, Bangs: w . K- 

Cabler, Zephyr; Neely D o * » P  
Blanket- O E. George, WlncheB, 
S  o  Sheffield. Brookesmlth; 
A E Keeler, Thrifty: A. A . Mar
tin Oroevcnor; W. R- Chambers, 
May E E. Durham. Brownwood. 
route 3; L. E Crow. Brownwood: 
Clair Bettis. Brownwood: J E. 
Boldin, Brownwood: C. A . wnii*. 
Browtiwood; Warren Fortson. 
Brownwood: Ernest Olson, Brown
wood. and L. W. McDonald. Bangs, 
route 1.

by L J Honea cording to announcement lrom 
and Nat Perrv for feeding 16.000, government agent, 
head of lambs and 800 head of cat- I _  Thanksgiving enjoyed in

iSmTSSXk- Good Payments on
nent loans made in J

Government Loans

Fire Equipment | Here lnspt
Brownwood’s fire fighting 

ment Is In good condition* 
to George Ackley, represent 
the Beagrave Corporation at 
‘~h, Ohio, who is here 
ntfl!' inspection.

The big pumper truck 
eater amount of water 

erage on test this momlm 
equipment Is In first els 
with only a few minor 
needed in some of the 
Ackley says.

mortuary

ai*n. women1!  wear *tore. unnounc*
ed.

Gulf Refining Company meet
ing here attended by 197 men.

30 Boy Scout leaders for this 
area named at meeting here.

Shipments of material for dam 
construction received, amounting 
to 660 000

Country Club directors elected.

39 School census shows 
1 scholastics in Brownwood 

30 Heavy rains in limited 
in this county

3,319

Ten thousand people were in |Jf herr (or w  A Mlrr oI Sonora Brownwood
aood to help celebrate the 3 Coun„  ^ n t  0  p  0rUfln 36 Pinal payments of Citizens

completion of concrete paving from d „  Demonstration Agent iNllUon*1 Bank C»P1UU were made 
S T S S  Mavrele Z o n e  a n n o S  “ / a r m  ^  *
from o l n s s t ^  m S S  w m  A pri- tha, 800 000 Mns ol Jood had
sen tad: shaking mid bau*l music ° »nnod ln Bro* n cuunt> this year. I

- 5. Citizenship cooperated with1 ■ -•  • ■ — - .................— ---------- —  •
areas

featured the program and a free 
barbecue was given at noon Among 

1 the prominent speakers were Sen
ator Tom Connally. Hon. Jewell P I

Brownwood Volunteer Fire D epart-1 t DECEMBER J
ment ln putting on successful Fire * ............................ ... ................. « , . i

Ltghtfoot of Fort Worth and John'da.v. October 4th
Prevention Week, beginning S u n -' 1. Contract for 13.6 miles of sur-

MAY 1 j 7 Simmons of Dallas The ceie- 6 Citizens National Bank O toa*j**££}* O b ta in * e ^ T l f e T ’ i m
I brat ion was said to be a success Its doors. let . .. K MrnnIlll_  pw .

for

M. L. Langford In 
Race For Sheriff 

Of Brown County

1 FEBRUARY I

1 Highway Commission lets con
tract for Colorado river bridge. 
Contract price 6116.700. 

j Two men wounded ln gun battle 
on Cross Cut streets.

2. Final documents for lndepen-

bration was said to be a success. Its doors
'urpasamg even the fondest hopes 9. New beard of directors 

of the most ardent boosters. Carnegie Library was elected.
31. Contract for paving 10.3 miles IQ. Announcement made that 

of Highway 129 from Its Junction employes at Brownwood dam num- 
with Highway 10 to near Owens was be red 225
let by the Highway Commission to 12 A three inch rain fell In 
E R . Leach of Fort Worth lor j Brownwood and vicinity.

166*J1J I is Taxable values in Brown

I let to H. K. McCollum of Fort

The candidacy of M L. Langford 
for the office of sheriff of Brown 
countv Is announced this week sub
ject to the action of the July dem
ocratic primary

Mr Langford is widely known in 
Brown county, hating Uved here 
for several rears He has had 
twenty-three years of experience as 
a peace officer and invites the peo
ple 10 examine both his public and 
private record. He will ronduct a.i 
active campaign throughout the 
Countv, and asks that his friends 
give him their assistance in the 
race

Worth for 6115,612.
2. Citizens National Bank direc

tors were elected by stockholders. 
Directors: H M Hughes, E. E Kirk
patrick, E J. Wcatherbv. F 8 . Ab
ney. Harry Knox. J F Renfro and 
Clyde McIntosh.

t . . . James Scott, negro, was given fit -
3L ,Were. r! nd<‘re^ “ V tw n  years penitentiary sentence by 1616.358 US. according to U* roUs. j a ^  m j 5th dutrlct coun for

, .  .  murder of Daisy Jones
inspector, completed Inspection of; j. s  Abn, y was elrcted

George H. Lowery, district agent 
for the feed and seed loans, found 
several remittances on loans await
ing him when he arrived at the of
fice of County Agent Griffin on his 
weekly visit to Brown county.

His records show that $7,500 has 
been paid on these government 
loans in Brown county in the last 
fifteen days. Mr Lowery said. Ir  
addition to this, several loans have 
been collateralized by the shipment 
of ootton.

The loans ln Brown county are 
now more than 75 per cent paid. 
Mr. Lowery estimates. The total 
loans ln this county were 645.512 26

Mr. Lowery win bo in Brownwood 
again next Tuesday.

3 Local post American Legion dence of Daniel Baker College sign-
! adopts resolution favoring cash ed ! § __ _______
: payment of soldiers’ bonus 5 368 Brown county farmers have |f16.356.435. according to tax rolls. 1.  hlrv ln

5 Seed grader manufactured ln received drouth loans totaling 645.- ♦ A I T ^ I T^ T  t 14. Dr M. Pierson, state milk
Brownwood sent to Egyptian fum 000 , W  r i 7  1 . , t

6 C H Hufford of Coleman City teachers elected for next >
speaks at Ktwanls club on voca- year | J.

! tioral guidance . 7 8177.100 of road bonds sold. 1 had received many letters from
7 Leo FhUnger engineer, makes1 City schools announce plans for 1 various cities thanking Brownwood 

; report showing that 8430.566 has commencement. 1 for the Highway 10 celebration.
been spent to date on lateral road 8 Brownwood debate team goes 3. Brown county people who re- 
»urk into semi-finals a. Austin I turned from A. dr M short course

Large still captured by deputy Nneiy-nlne pre-school children, reported a successful course, 
sheriffs twenty mUes north of given examinations | 4

Suicide Attempt By 
Chicago Man Fails

MBS. W. B. WAtC
‘‘With the passing awsv 

W B Ware of Zephyr 
36. at the home of her 
Mrs J. H. Hunt of DaiiiT 
went out from a host of 
relatives one of the 
most noble character of 
munlty," writes a friend at 
ceased in a communication 
lng her death The etatei 
ttnues:

“Her neighbors said of 
she was a faithful c«*u. 
her husband who preceded 
death. Her children bear 
o f her true motherhood 
elates witness her loyalty 
clple and friendship 

"Miss Elizabeth Brice 
Nov. 18, 1851. in Ten 
carried from there to 
when an infant; and kl 
to Texas at the age of 11 

"8he was converted . m ^ i  
the Baptist church at Gciaftert 
ln the year 1686 To thu ; but I 
was faithful and true to >1 tv-four 

"Miss Brice became th 
W B Ware. September - ^ n  '^ “-'1° Z  
To this union were born Y,o k slnc
—  a  v s j s r .

W i P Allison di( 
at 4:45 o'clc 
s Hospital, 

performed tl 
when tnron 
ad suffered f 

appeared in t: 
n had been 
t two years, 
had been at 
'essional du 
»  a blood c  
t large veins 

It was necessar 
two feet of 

8th. last. I 
Jared, and th 
I was taken fi 
that his cot 
closed his 
ig to retire 

in  order to take 
in a third 1 

y catne on 
^ B rin d ley  of T 

lane and pc 
■operation in 
to save the 
lie survived 

hours.

CHICAOO Jan 6 -(/P>—Oeorge
_  _ _____  Brownwood dairies and waa well rtresident”of~riM »n* v a" i«n .i  n .n i  Mueller. 40. lived to tell about it

wl,h improvemenu :{J^ dlActors ‘  ™‘t ^ r t
15 Announcement made that, city  property. Including streets. ^ e f  e l ^ f l A A T  ^

$l0°  ,0r ^ ‘ was vslued at 62.104.716 79. accord- ^ g ^ c k ^ S ^ e  ^  Of a 
lng to engineer, report. speeding train

4 Firemen ask for used toys to Mueller said he was despondent 
be mended and given to poor chil- over unemployment and wanted to 
dren Christmas

at Dallas Fair
17 County auditor's report show

ed county, school districts and city 
Body "of an aged man foundlhad 10141 indebtednes of 85.286.196.-

Brownwvxxl t 13 Proposition for celebration of I near Jordan Springs, lying near a] *•- _____  I 5. Aljput 100 Brown county home hospital said he probably would
■  9. Lonnie Jones and wife and highway work taken up by Cham- com  field His traveling outfit, two I 20 Brownwood Employment Bu-'demonstration club members gath- live An employe of the Illinois 
fire children ot Indian Creek ber of Commerce small donkeys hitched to a wagon. 'Tnu for started regirtratlou ered here for annual Christmas Central Railroad -on one of whoae
stricken from eating poison food Block of acreage, 10 000 acres, is j were standing in the road nearby. I°f unemployed meeting and Achievement Dav trains he fell—and rode, turned off

10 Lions Club Joins Brownwood signed up for deep oil test |Hr was later Identified as 1\>m 21. City council voted second 10 q . k  Richardson of Carlsbad N the current on the wire* and prob-
Boy Scouts tn celebrating list an- , 14. Pouring concrete for main Hickson, a wanderer of the roads per cent reduction In city salaries. \| wa_, named ^ tive  vice presi- ably saved Mueller’s life.

A m i:
of whom are still living ,  —  , ,  w . , ,t h e ^ r 0? ^ 2 r ^ - "

“ cC“ * jM b lv  Known S,
Rev Allison w,

The music was con d u cted l^ ^ W i,'1. J
h 'A h T ;

1 ^  “  Z**.*P»BDd*d ervlce. H
side h e r ^ u L * ^ ’ 1 *<«lnney rexas. M, side ner husband In 8- xm of Dr and Mrs

over unemployment and wanted 10 cemetery >n jjU  father one
end his life but doctors at county I "She Is survived by he T exai1 Dhvsiclam,____... .  — .j  v . -  1H who are' Ur- I f  a -  '

in
P
e
I
1

AI'BRFY HOPSON ISOl'ND OtT.R 
TO tiR A N O  Jf RY H»K Ml RI»I R

SAN 8ABA. TVs. Jan 5 —(Ah— 
Aubrev Hopson was brxir.d over to 
the grand Jury yeMerday on a 
charge of mnrdr In the shooting of 
h is  •falher-u-.-law. Will Edmondson 
His bond wa.- set at H 350 Bc- 
mond-on wss killed December 30th

14.
Boy Scouts of Amer- I span of Pecan Bayou 

I Highway 7 begun
bridge of abouton 6 . Commissioners Court voted to effecting saving 

I , top South Loop of Highways 10 and i yearly.
Contract for paving

ALI Rt'l> **l IT AGAINST NAN 
ANTONIO COMF4N YIS BSGl N

AU8TIN Jan. 7— — Trial of a 
autt brought by Attorney Oeneral 
James V Allred against the San 
Antonio Public Service Company 
|or forfeiture of the corporations 
thartrr was started in Judge f  A 
Wheeler $ Travis county district 
pain today The state s.te«ed the 
yompanx had engaged in rets t ling 
jertain merchandise In contraven
tion to Its charter provisions.

nUrrsary of 
xa

11 Brcwnwood team wins ln 16 Flower prize winners 4-H club 7 from where the old route leaves
truck races at Hill County Assocla- |«lrls announced new Highway 10 into the city. m,>cs of Highway 129 let to Cage of brown county people roistering
non firemens meeting at Coleman 17 Rev J R Cook^dellvrrs ser- | «  Twenty-two seniors and nine Brother* of Bishop for 6100627 lhelr automobiles m otherrountiM

Emptoynemt of coun: v trapper mon Brownowod High School academy graduates of Howard Pajne About 30 000 varda of dirt was 12 Ernest Mamtwriin •>* ran
c a n c l . d  bv c.mumssioners court -raduating class College received diplomas at sum- p u t l n m B r r m n w ^ d ^ m  In Hamberlln. 24 Dan-

12 Clerk-s and officials of South- 18. Brownwood Legion Auxiliary mer graduation They were address- P Brownwood dam ln
rrn Division of the Santa Fe hold awarded attendance gavel Seven- ed by Chester Harrison, 
meeting here, visiting the dam site teenth District meeting at Ranker 8 plans were made by directors 
at the cloae of their program. I9 Good results reported by coun- for extensive campaign for members

Brown county rutal schools en- tn army worm polsonmg. |of Heart of Texas Pecan Growers
AMOCtRUOH.

11 City of Brownwood bought 206

who ***■ w  V. nwood hi 1876. wh«
Houston; Mrs. James R H w  a t m t i  1 vUlace 
Us; Mrs. A. H. Qulr! D»% r o d S  „ re unul 
Ware Dallm: Mrs j  Tdd,
Sweetwater; Charlie Wa- mic Ledy room ' 
R  L- Ware. Mercury; Ar StUftU  t > ^alt Ci

65.000 dent of Cltlsens National Bank. Trains semng the south Side u w ; u . w  ware of Zeyc* on a far
I 8. Commissioners court adra^ and suburbs stopped yesterday for Ware. Carpus Chris:: then galti: „

north 14 7 county officers to investigate easel several minutes while Mueller wra* thirty-nine grandcluldrer rj AUioon graduated

m for a 
g  to Midh

was snarled

gaged ln program of beautifiestion , 20. Ten per cent reduction in city
I of their grounds. (salaries made at meeting of city

13 C. L. Pouneey reelected ex ec-! council.

put into Brownwood dam ln past id  Baker College student charged 
six day by James Spencer Ac Son with assault with Intent to murder 
Construction Company on former Policeman Henry Ham-

36 Peddlers ordered to stop sell- Uton. was given a two year sus
ing produce on courthouse square pended sentence by a Jury tn 35lh 

27. About 75 Brownwood mer- district court, 
chants met at Brownwood Chamber 14 Relief bureau began financial

rescued and traffic 
for several hours Mueller arms 
ly burned by the electric wires 
bruised by the fall.

«reat-grandchiJdren 
friends.

sod nwood

utive secretary Pecan Valley Area
Boy Scouts.

18 County agent devoting week 
to pasture demonstration work.

30. Captain Bex Oailher and
1 Sergeant Z-no Ingrum return tram *n* **7*

21 Dr. W H McKenzie address 
Howard Payne graduates at com
mencement.

Representatives from several 
towns discuss Highway 67 at meet-

sanitary type toilets to be instaUid I ^  Commerce and planned for se- drive for 68500 for use in charity 
In place of open toilets. »ries of Brownwood Better Market work this winter.

Austin and announce that a quan- |__23 ^ * a l headquarters of Red

ADAMS BROTHERS PLEAD
OIILTY TO SEGITN THEFT

O*
Ot

I
SAN A rroN lO . Texas, Jan. 7— 

(Ah—Joe Carl Adams and Jack L. 
Adam - pleaded guilty to theft of a 
government mad pouch at Seguln 
•nd were sentenced to II ~ — "** 
each in the prr.r.entianr

tlty of army clothing has been ob
tained for local charity relief

Cram closed.

12 Insurance men from three 
regional districts of the state were 
here for an all day meeting. J- W . 
DeWeese. state fire insurance com
missioner. was one of the speakers, 

ra About 100 farm Club members at-

Days. 15. Miss Jewell Casey, former
28 Fire caused 112.006 to Witch- bursar of Howard Payne College

er Produce Company was given a five year sentence ln
29 Fifteen room house secured the penitentiary on charges of em- 

bv Brownwood Employment Bureau bezzlement In 35th district court, 
for Relief, commissioners court and Judge E. J. Miller, presiding

Waterproofing Leather
It has been demonstrated that 

leather can be made waterproof or 
the outside, and still allow per
spiration to pass through from the 
iMlde of a shoe 9<i per cent as fast 

from the hare foot

Birds’ Sswta el See*
The sense of smell In 

very acute, although r 
M y  organs are well 
physically. It Is donhtfg

to birda «

24-25 Sermon by Rev Guy Davis 
of San Angelo and address by Mrs

tended a countywide picnic at city 1 city council for use as county wel- 1 Cool son was named

21 San Sabo men discuss rood 
matters with Chamber of Commerce 
secretary here

Rev. B W Gray addresses open
ing meeting of Brownwood District 
Christian Endeavor convention. I

-rren.1 m.rk .Oo., t v « u , i U - Spencer *  son Con- ■ 30. City discontinued
struction Company of LitUe Rock.ion employes H  

1 Atkansaa was given a subcontract
r o " ^ 4 "  f ^ ‘  ^ e n c ^ r e n ' -  f° r •I7S0°° fronl **» S,andard Pav*

J. W 
Baker session

pork
1 27 County census shows 3,239 in

Brookesmlth fanners inaugurated K* ooi,  ^  Brown county out-
move for standardised

Have You
Thought

A b o u t  w hfcre t o  p U c e
/  V .

y o u r  a c o o u n t  4 o r  th e  

N e w  Y e I
ln Bui

DRUGS

community 
cotton seed

Judge C H. Jenkins, distinguished
citizen of Brownwood over years, 
succumbs to illness of several 
months

25. Campaign for* 810.000 for 
Howard Payne announced.

Report showed 486 men employed 
tn clearing land for the dam.

26. Annual banquet Chamber of 
Commerce at Hotel Brownwood

27. Two Brown county road con
tracts. one on Highway 10 and one 
on Highway 7. let by Highway 
CommlsMou amounting to 6344.000

side of the city of Brownwrood 
30 Rural carriers hold district 

meeting here.

It MARCH
2. First government drouth re

lief loan to Brown county fanner
received.

Brookesmlth cltlsens meet to or
ganise community development
club.

3. E  J Woodward reelected for

t JUNE \

mg C'mpany to do the earh  and 
rock work on Brownwood dam 

15 First bale of 1931 Brown
county cotton sold by W G Buse 2 New low temperature for
of the Concord community. son was registered at 39 degrees _______________________

18. Pecan Valley Boy Scouts 4 C.ty Council voted to help re- ha~ppy wllb
w..............m*ln‘  Christmas tree at Memorial Hall.

About 1.500 people attended the af-

wrro h .-w
24. More than 500 children were

2 Pecan men discuss marketing 
plans.

6 Pecan officials visit proposed 
pecan station site

opened summer camp at Gibbons! lief bureau and county tn 
ranch near Richland Springs Mining Welfare Home.

»  Thirteen summer graduates of i 6 Remodeling work on county 
Daniel Baker College were given Jail was started by Southern Prison 
diplomas, after hearing an address Company Work included Installing
by Dr P C. Ragsdale 

21. Bark to school movement 
sponsored by Rotary Club 

24 Representative E. M. Davis

of two new cells and improving of 
several old cells.

bile schoc 
,ort pern* 

t to what 
lty and 

leal depa 
n in 1893. 
spent ln 

[St. Louis. 1 
holding t 

chief surg 
iod of set 
back to 
tlce of n 
r  later h< 
and after 
t to El I 
lng back 
1899 and 
time. He 

the past tl 
to the woi 
and ln £ 
Alr.son s 

rope, and 
ua^W »rk In Hi 

clinks lnin iadepK v.,
.  . built anc ror somemansnip. on* o r lh , .  first h

(M od^piow n as tl 
After si 

■tion to the late 
to Colemi

Band the Ov<
and for tli

•can r-auon sue said he arms not tn favor of a special
' e*Mon 01 W t^ tu re  to make8 Inspector report! license blsnls farm legislationInspector reports 

ready for dairymen
Nearly 2 inches of rain here.
10. Petition circulated for Brown 

county soil survey.
11. Good progress reported in 

work at dam
12

27 Committees announced that 
deep oil test for Brown countv was 
assured.

29 About 250 Brown county 
farmers tn a meeting here voted tn

Injurtd la S ^ o ’ S S ^ ^ L

9. November term of 35th district startf<1 
court was opened

10 Capital stock and surplus for 
Citizens National Bank partly sub
scribed at mass meeting o f citizens 
at Memorial Hall.

11 Large crowds took part in 
American Legion Armistice celebra
tion. Rev I. K Floyd and Mrs. J.

chief sure 
ed to B 

the erg 
Hospital

legislation and ln favor of cottonnear Rochelle __ ______
Windstorm blows roof from grand, acreage restriction 

stand at fair grounds. | _________
15. A. & M expert demonstrate 

meat cutting methods
16. Dress contest held by county

two year-term as superintendent | demonstration clubs 
Brownwood public schools | n .  Bayou up after heavy rains.

\ SEPTEMBER
1 Local hunters took to woods!

4 H M Jones elected president  ̂ Brown county grain crop reported' and fields as dove hunting season!

der a m«u saltafactorT 
and Gaaraatre Satisfaction.

Chamber of Commerce. H. Burks | one of best ever raised in the coun 
reelected secretary !ty.

5 Texas Brick Company, after, j# . jyt A k . Prince completes 
resuming work first of the week, fourth year as pastor of First Bap- 
maklng daily shipments ot brick 1 u»t church.

(  Mid-Texas Teachers Asaocia-1 30. Semi-finals reached ln golf
tion meets here with over 1.000 Ir. tournament
attendance 23. committees at work on fl-

10 Henry P Taylor Brown coun- nanclng of deep otl test 
ty pioneer father of President T  35 Local organization formed to 
H Tailor ot Howard Payne coUefe.: aid agricultural advancement
died at his home near May

opened
3. Twenty-seven head o f regis

tered cattle shipped from Broom 
county to Louisiana.

4 Lewd women tn Brownwood 
were warned by Chief of Police Bert | 
Hlsr to be out of the city by mid
night.

5 Miss Jewell Casey, for a num
ber of years bursar of Howard 
Payne College was arrested

11. B A. Fain appointed head of guests at meeting here, 
committee to raise Chamber of | 77. Andrew Perry Jones

36 Prominent M W. A. officers charges of embezzlement

Indian
cele

brates 72nd birthday.
30. Six months Brownwood build

ing record 6285.435.

t JULY \

535— Phonos— 536

East MaterevcW Delivery

PEER LESS 
DRUG CO.

Commerce funds for 1931
12 810 000 fire loss in 

Creek blare
13 Brown Countv Ir.trrsrholastic 

League meeting brings several hun
dred students here for athletic con
tests.

j 14. Brownwood pushes clean-up 1. Brownwood fire loss for June 
ramnaien was anno mi. ed as 6650.

19 Official* of District 10 West 4 Quiet July 4th was celebrated 
Chamber of Commerce meet ln Brownwood

here ! 6 Bank deposits were reported as
Comanche theater burns with 62940 716.

610.000
Star holds school of 

here
freeze follows ratal here

■  7 Several th:usand students en
rolled In H -ward Payne and Daniel 
Baker Colleges and the public 
schools.

8 Contracts on Jim Ned and 
Bayou bridges let by commissioner* 
court for 889.8M 48

10 Plans made by cl vie organi
zations for Brownwood Health Day 
on September 24th.

11. Brownwood and Brown coun
ty teachers met in two day Institute 
wi*h S M N Marts, state superin
tendent as Principe! speaker 

An attempted Jail break by jrt*- 
oners in county jail waa frustrated7. At 11 45 o  clock last bucketful 

of concrete was poured to complete by county peace officers 
the concrete strip ot Highway 10, 12 Fire destroyed Austin A
from th* Comanche county line to Oram Company warehouse: Mti- 
Browmwood | mated loax 8MN6

6 James Scou. negro, held In. E H  Boenicke. prominent farmer
at negroJail for slaying 

Daisy Jones
11. Eight boys were arrested

connection with the theft a f

Texas

| of Hi* Trtckham 
| killed when his g-.m was accidentally 
• diKhftXffd

2 Raster egg hunt* planned by connection with the theft at about IS. Brownwood Employment Bu-
rartous Sunday school* ot the city 62J00 from Mias Jewell Casey, who reou lor Relief waa organtshd and

4 Loral American Legion named at that time waa bursar of Howard Judge E J. Miller
committee on airport work Payne college, but who later waa dent

8 Plans made tor greeting Waco sentenced 
Trade Trippers lembe

7 Wild*® Hood and Ka{  f t * - (.1 4 .

to the penitentiary oh It Contract for __________
• ir o  "  1 work on county Jail wa* awarded to I
M p f  mad* far M(| the Southern Prison Pompanf ot

ar*. e *

mber of 
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